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SECOND CHAMPIONSHIP SOUGHT

Wildcats Ready For Opener
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THE END a long day with books the classroom especiallyafter
enjoying nearly three months vacation time. Children the primary,
elementaryand junior high gradesboard school bussesfor their ride
home after studies. (Staff Photo)
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school

STUDENTS ARE AIDED acrossthe street front the Elementary I

building by junior patrol members, Mark Yarbrough (with hands

stretched)and Tony Hall (standing the extreme right.) The un1or

patrol membersstop traffic for the studentswho need crossthe street

while going and coming from school. (Staff Photo)

Trailer Club To Meet Here

Two Littlefield couples will host the

Lubbock area meeting the Silver

Streak Wheeler Deelers Trailer Club,

when members from area from

Hobbs, N.M, to Borger are expected

arrive Littlefield Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Douglas and Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Denny Littlefield

will host therally, which will held

the free campsiteon Highway 385.

The club was formed May, and is

one threesuchclubs Texas--one n

the Baytown area addition one

the Dallas area.

Saturdaynight, a potluck supperwill

be served, and sometime during the

'
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meeting, a businesssessionwill be held.
New club jackets and pins will be
delivered,and orders for jackets and
pins for other members will be
accepted.

Recreationis being planned.

Sunday morning, a devotional will be

presented, and persons wishing to

attendchurchserviceswill do so.

On hand to greet the guests to

Littlefield will be the Chamber of

Commerce and Agriculture red coats

and other interestedcitizens.

The national rally of the organization

will be held Sept. 25-3- 0 in Llano.

-
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Sotting their sights on a 'second
straight district championship, the
Littlefield Wildcats travel to Slverton
Friday night in the season opener for
both teams.

Kickoff-wil- l be at 8 in Owl Stadium.
Peggedas a "good classA ball club"

by Wildcat head mentorJerry Blakely,
the Ovvls are out to improve on last
year's mark of 3 wins and 7 losses.
Already to Silverton's credit is a couple
of scrimmagevictories overSpringlake-Eart- h

and Matador
The hometeam Owls are expected to

rely heavily upon quarterback Ken
Wood, who is considered an adequate
passer, and a tall split end, Terry
Culwell Expected to be running threats
for the OaIs areDavid McCoy andCraig
Culwell.

Silverton will run from a wing-t- ,

according to Wildcat scouts, and like to
run the ball outside. While the Wildcats'
starting lineup will averageabout the
same size asSlverton's,Littlefield will
have a definite advantagein depth.

Enteringthe gamewith no injuries to
hamperthem, the Wildcats are favored

Burglary, Forgeries

Solved With Arrests
Two New Braunfels men were

arrested Saturday afternoon in
Littlefield andchargedwith burglary of

the Good Year store late Thursday
night.

The two, Mike Perez Sanchez, 19, and
EugeneAguirre, 17, are in the Lamb
County jail, pending the posting of $2,500
bonds each.

Both county and city law officers
worked on the rase and the two
television sets which were taken from
the store were recovered.

Lamb County officers arrested two
Mexican-America- n males and two
Mexican-America- n females, all of
Hereford, Thursday afternoon on
forgery charges.They are now in the
Hereford jail. In Lamb County, they are
charged with 10 check forgeries, and
nine other counties have issued
warrants for their arrest on forgery
charges

Claudio Lopez Jr. of Littlefield is in
custody in the Lamb County jail after he
was arrestedSaturday andchargedwith
disturbance. He is being held for
revocationof probation,

Daylily Discussed

In Special Meeting

Littlefield's official flower, the
Daylily, was topic of discussion
Wednesday morning when the
Community Improvement Committee of

theChamberof Commerce metwith the
chairman of the Flower Committee.

Mrs, Wylie Roberts explained several
phases of the flower itself, and
possibilities for the distribution of the
flower throughout the city.

Several organizations wereconsidered
by thecommitteefor the distribution of

the flowers which would come through
local businesses which handle the
plants.

Mrs. Robertsinformed the committee
of the fact that daylilles may be moved
anytime now as long as the soil is
workable and that they will bloom
next year.Someplantsmaybesetout in
the spring, and wilt also bloom during
the summer. She emphasized, "If you
watch what you're buying, you may
choosea combination of plantsthat will
produce blooms all during the
summer."

in this first outing of the '72 season.
Noting that his chargesare eager for
this first tasteof actualcombat, Blakely
stated that "we'll have to play good
heads up ball throughout the entire
game."

Expected to start for the Wildcats on
offense are: quarterback, Terry
Bryson; fullback, ArturoSoria; tailback,
J. E. Johnson, halfback, Pat Henderson;
ends Chris Pope and Leon Hodge;
tackles Randy Cook and Ricky
Richards; guards, Bill Hamblin with
Larry Hobratschk and Mike Hopper
alternating at one guard spot, and at
centerwill be Kenny Francis.

Defensively the tentative lineup will
look like this Eddie Surrett and Randy
Wesley at ends,Jerry Cox andCook at
tackles. Kenny Owens and Hamblin at
inside linebackers; Johnson and
Hobratschk at outside linebackers and
Henderson andBryson will split time at
cornerbackwith Alan Mackey at the
other cornerbackspot. Lenearl Lewis
will start atsafety.

The Wildcats will leave for Silverton
immediatelyafter the pep rally Friday
afternoon.

Late Saturday night, Carl Wayne
Davis Jr was arrestedandchargedwith
drunk anddisturbance.He later paid his
fine and was released.

A $1,000 bond hasbeen set for Luther
Allen Pruett, who was jailed Sunday
after he was chargedwith driving while
intoxicated.

City police officers arresteda juvenile
boy Monday afternoon andchargedhim
with shoplifting at Gibson's. The goods
were recoveredand paid for.

Bread, sweet rolls and other baked
goods were taken from in front of the
Pay andSavestoreon Delano sometime
Monday morning after the items had
been delivered earlier. Officers are
investigating the case.

WEATHER

HI LO P
Aug. 30 91 65
Aug. 31 91 63 .20
Sept. 1 79 54 .20
Sept. 2 60 58 .05
Sept. 3 67 62 .15
Sept.4 82 64
Sept. 5 82 62 .02

SBA Representative

To Be Here Today

A field representativeof the Small
Business Administration's Lubbock
District Office will be in the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce office today
from 9am to 12 noon to interview and
counsel smalt businessmen.

Any small businessmen interestedin
obtaining information about the Small
Business Administration's loan
programs. SCORE, management
assistanceor other programsmay call
for an appointment at 1 at the

office in the City Hall of Littlefield.

Some appointments are already
confirmed, and applicantsare urged to
call early.

Applicants may also obtain
information about Economic

.Opportunity !pans which may be made
to assist in the establishment,
preservationandstrengtheningof small
businesses. These loans are available
under Title IV of the Economic
Opportunity Act of 1954, as amended.

Businessmen may bring with them
personal financial statements,current
business balancesheets andprofit and
lossstatements,for the last two years,if
available.

Littlefield 4-- H Club

Plans Meeting

The Littlefield Club will conduct
the first regularmeeting of the new year
Monday night. Sept 11. at in the
courthouse.

According to Bobby Brunson,
Associate Lamb County Agent, a
business session will be held, and any
youngsterwho is interested in joining
the Club in Littlefield is invited to
attend the meeting.
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THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE office is currently promoting the saleand
distribution for saleof threenew Littlefield post cards anda bumpersticker.
Shown with the display is Sona Patton, wife of the presidentof the CCA,
Doyle Patton. The new picturepost cardsdepict the downtown area,a night
sceneof Littlefield, and the replica of the world's tallest windmill, The new
bumpersticker Is of a long-lastin- g plastic. (Staff Photo)
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Doty-Gor-e PledgeDouble Ring
SI DAN Miss Linda Karen

Doty and Hilly Wayne Gore
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STOCK UP

VALUE

THURS., FRI., SAT.

HERE IS A

GOLD

JtjCxm.HH V M.

A GREAT
ASSORTMENT

DELICIOUS

HOT POPCORN

15 AND 29

COLD SLUSHES
15 20d SIZES

C'
piwigtti double ring vows
Siturday evening, Sept 2, in

MRS. BILLY GnhZ

Meet A New

At
Service

BATH TOWELS

NOW

96

Employee

Goodyear

SENSATIONAL BUY

AND

.' ri it i nrD
VJ Or

'a,Vk

FRI., SAT.

OUR

THIS WILL SELL
THIS PRICE . .

o-TRA- CK

TAPES

$799

OBLONG

r'JYVUS GOOFED
THURS.,

BAND

CJ
the Klrsl Haptist Church, with
Rc Chcar Newell, pastor of

the Roosevelt Baptist Church
officiating

Mr and Mrs Wavne Doty
andMr andMrs Hilly A. Gore
arc parentsof the couple.

An covered with
greenery and tiny white
flowers, flanked by pedestals
of greenery and the tiny
flowers and candle trees,

the setting for the
wedding ceremony

The bride, escortedby her
father wore a formal Gibson
girl gow n of w hite silk organza
and batiste accented in
crochet lace and tiny
ariegatcd turquoise blue

forget me-not- s The fitted
bodice featured a high
neckline rimmed in the
crochet lace and continued

the front of the gown to
thcwaistlinc Long Gibson girl
sleces were shirred to lace
cuffs accented in the
variegatedshadesof the tiny
flowerlets The full bell skirt
and chapel length train were
encircled in a border of lace

wKhmSCwV

Stores

FRINGED SHAG V r4V
di aim CMnc

S2.99 VALUE

$I99
urn.
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ENTIRE STOCK QF
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23" AND
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Jeanette ins Has Been Added To Our Staff
Is Office Manager Come B And Meet Jeanette
nd Tlie Rest Of The Gang At Good)ear

OUR

S1.99

K MRS

'm

HURRY!
QUICK AT

down

Blei

MEN'S SOLID COLOR

LONG SLEEVE

WITH PRINTED TIE

LONG POINT COLLARS
2 BUTTON CUFF
PERMANENT

PRESSTAPERED TAILS
COLLAR

$6.00

VALUE

archway

provided

7, 1972

In Sudan
and sprinkled in lace
medallions centeredwith the
tiny forget-me-not- s A wide
satinsashmarkedthe Empire
waistline Her bouffant veiling
fell in tiers from a matching
Venice lace capulet of white
flowerlets She carried a
cascading bouquet of white
rose buds with baby's breath
and a lift-ou- t white glamclia
corsageatop an ivory prayer
book that her mothercarried
at her wedding.

The prayer book servedas
"something borrowed." She
wore the traditional "blue"
garter, made by her
grandmother,Mrs. J. C. Wells
of Mulcshoe, a penny In her
shoeanda gold wedding band
which belonged to a

was
"somethingold"

Miss Joan Harperservedas
maid of honor. Bridesmaid
was Miss Jo Gayc Doty, sister
of the bride They wore
turquoise blue gowns with the
Empire waistline and short
puffed sleevesaccentedwith
matching turquoise lace, and
a sheer white hat trimmed
with the lace Theycarried a

d glamclia with
ribbon streamers.

The flower girl was Miss
Ginger Gore, sister of the
groom Her attire was
fashioned likethat of the other
attendants and shecarried a
white lace and tulle basket
filled with tuquoise and white
flowers and baby's breath.

Handy Piercewas bestman
Groomsman was Bo Lance
Donald Doty, brother of the
bride served as ringbearer

Ushers were David Doty,
brotherof the bride,andArlan
I'atton of Lubbock, cousin of
the bride and groom.

Candlclighters were Rusty
Gore and Randy Gore,
brothersof the groom.

The bride's motherwore an
ice aqua lace knit dress with
an aqua carnation corsage
and bone accessories. The
groom'smotherwore an aqua
crepe dress and an aqua
carnationcorsage

Registeringthe guestswas
Miss Lon I'atton of Lubbock,
cousin of the bride andgroom
She wore a turquoise street-lengt-h

dress
Providing the traditional

wedding music were Mrs.
Tommy Evins, organist, and
Miss Linda Lane, soloist, who
sang "Wedding Song", "For
All We Know", and "The
Lord's Prayer."

A reception followed the
ceremony in the church
fellowship hall The three-tiere-d

white wedding cake

FIRST QUALITY

SHER STRETCH

PANTY
ATERRIFIC VALUE

THURS.. FRI.. SAT.

OUR BUYERS GOOFED-PRICE-S SLASHED

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

THRflW

wpmm

167
SHIRTS

Vows

HOSE

3 F0R

51
Ies

MEN'S 10 SPEED

CANADIAN RACING .

BIKE

20" $89.95 VALUE

YOURS TODAY

7799

YOUR

BANKAMERICARD

WELCOME

HERE

decorated with white and
turquoise roses, angels and
hells, was topped with a

miniature bride and groom
lmch, nuts and mints were
also served from a table,
covered with a white satin
cloth and topped with a white
net cloth, which was centered
with a candelabra holding
turqouisc candles. The
candelabra was encircledwith
the attendantsflowers and the
bride'sbouquet Servers were
Mrs Bobby Fbstcr of Ftorwell,
Misses Vicki Doty, cousin of
the bride, and Shawnda
Turnerof Mulcshoe, cousin of
the groom

John Chester and Rita
Williford of Abernathy,
cousins of the bride,
distributed the rice bags

The bride is a 1971 graduate
of Sudan High School and a
1972 graduate of the South
Plains College School of
Vocational Nursing at
Lcvclland

Gore is a 1970 graduate of

SudanHigh School and a 1972

graduate of South Plains
College asa dicsel mechanic

The couple will make their
home at Casa Linda
Apartments in Lubbock

A rehearsal supper for
families and attendantsof the
Gore-Dot-y wedding was held
rYiday night at Mulcshoe with
Mr and Mrs Billy A Gore
hosting the occasion

Those attendingwere Rev
and Mrs Obcar Newell; the
honoredcouple, Billy Gore and
Karen Doty, Mr and Mrs.
Wane Doty. David, Jo Gaye
and Donald, Bo Lance, Arlan
I'atton and Deon Williams of
Lubbock, Linda Lane, Randy
fterce, Randy Gore, Ginger
Gore and Mr and Mrs, Gore.

ShowersFete
Mrs. Miller

A bridal shower honored
Mrs Ricky Miller, nee Bennie
Mills. Tuesday afternoon of
last week in the First Baptist
Church of Spade

Her chosen colors of blue
and white werecarried out in
the table decor

Hostesses gift was an
electric skillet

Hostesses were Mmes
Johnny Lee Jr., Bill Ivins,
Johnny Richardson, Archie
Brown, Doc Vann, Leon
Leonard, John Vrubel, Billy
Guthrie, H R. Wallace, T. O.

Mote and Carl Thompson
Last Saturday afternoon

Bennie was honored in the
home of Karen Vrubel with a
lingerie shower

Blue and white were also
carried out in the table decor

Hostesses were Misses
KarenVrubel, Gayla Freeman
and Sally Shotwell

Twent girls from Olton and
Spade were in attendance.
Special guests were Nell
Miller of Amherst and Mrs
Bob Mills of Littlefield

Gayle Nicholas

ReceivesMEd
Gayle Lynn Nicholas of

Olton was among 1,180
studentsfrom 38 statesand 10
foreign countries receiving
degrees at summer
commencementAug. 19 at
North TexasState University

Conferred were 670
bachelor's degrees, 458
master's and 52 doctor's
degrees, including the first
masterof sciencedegreeever
awarded by NTSU in
Computerscience

Miss Nicholas, the daughter
of Mr andMrs N B Nicholas
of Olton, was awarded the
masterof education degreein
secondaryeducation

We Sell

Service
Install

Finance

And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS
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DAILY: 8:30-6:0-0 SAT. 8:30-7:0-0
Phone385-514-4
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MR AND MRS. Paul Jensen
returned last week from
Kingsville where they visited

their daughter and husband
Rev and Mrs. Clem Sorlcy

and children
MR AND MRS Jack

Christian returned Sunday
from Abilene Her mother,
Mrs W N Wofford, who has
been visiting here for several
weeks returned to her home.

MRS LUCILLE WALDEN
had as weekend guests her
daughter and husband, Mr
andMrs Bill Upchurch, David
and Laurieof San Antonio Bill

is educational and music
director of the Harlcndale
Baptist Church

PAT ROBHINS of Austin
spent the holiday weekend
witli his mother, Mrs. Olene
Gibson and grandmother,
Mrs C O Robbins.

BETTY HODGES and

Fieldton News'
Mrs. Ray Muller

262-420- 3

ta

MR AND MRS Claude
McCain attended funeral
services Wednesday at
Hereford for John Hickman
He was the husbandof Mrs
McCain's niece

MR AND MRS Claude
McCain visited Wednesday at
Frio with his cousin, Rev and
Mrs Sam Ogcn Mrs Cgcn
was injured in January when
fire destroyedtheir home She
is reported to be doing good
and is improving

MR AND MRS. L C Ward
of San Diego visited recently
with herbrother,Mr. andMrs
Claude McCain andher sister,
Mr andMrs R T Truelockof
Littlefield

MRS CLAUDE McCAIN
receivedword recently of the
death of her brother, Elbert
Leslie of San Bernasino, Calif

MR AND MRS. Don Joyner,
Mr and Mrs George Harlan
and Bart and Mr and Mrs.
Ray Muller attended church
Thursdaynight at the Central
Baptist Church at Anton Rev
A. S. Swagerty, a former
Fieldton pastor,wasdoing the
preachinu

MRS. if W STANFIELD is a
patient in the Littlefield
Hospital

MRS WILLIE ELLIOTT is a
patient in the Amherst
hospital

I MRS JOE DON PARROTT
and Lisa and Mrs. Dawson
Muller visited Tuesday with
Mr and Mrs Ray Muller

r7

s
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DIAL 385-516- 6 FOR

LITTLEFIELD

MRS.J.B. McSHAN

Charlotte Woolever returned
home Wednesday after
spending the weekend In
Dallas thegift show

MRS LORA ACORD has as
house guest Mrs. Ruth
Crawford from Wellington.

MR AND MRS. Elton Hauk
arc visiting their and
family, Mr. andMrs. Joe Paul
Owens in Burnett.

MR. AND MRS. Stephen Cox
of Lubbock spentSunday with
his mother,Mrs. ElouiseCox.

MR AND MRS. Harold
Clement spent the holiday
weekend in Ruidoso, N. M.

MR. AND MRS. Weldon
Findlcy returned Monday
from Dallas where they
attended the gift show.

MISS GAIL WILLIAMS,
of Dr. and Mrs.

Aaron left last week
for Waco w here shewill attend
Baylor this year.

MRS. EDITH COX of
N.M. spent the

weekend with her sister, Mrs.
Inez Marsh.

MRS. T. J. CUNNINGHAM
left this week to visit relatives
in Nevada.

GUESTS IN the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Gary Harrcn
andDebbie, over thew eekend,
were her parents, Mr. and
MRS. Paul Pittman and her
nephew and wife, Mr. and
Mrs Don Fcrrcll of Dallas.
They left Monday.

JIM TOM BRITTAIN left
to attend the gift

show in Dallasand to tour the
southern states before
returning home.

MR AND MRS. Dan Hulse
of were Monday
guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs Dewey Hulse.

MRS. WILMA GEE of
Borger spent the holiday
weekend with her sister and
husband,Mr andMrs. Dewey
Hulse

RECENT GUESTS in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Dewey
Hulse weretheir and
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Dick
PopeandLinda Goff andtheir
son. Max Hulse, all from
Dallas Linda enrolled at
TexasTech

CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH SERVICES

WELCOME
TO

LITTLEFIELD
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THE KAYLON family. Shown standing
left to right are Terry, 18 Cindy, 16; Cheryl,
15; and Jimmy 11. Sitting Is Howard and his
wife Dorothy. Mrs. Howard is holding

8. Howard Is the manager of
Lit lefield Service Center (Formerly Gene
Ratliff Texaco No. 2) andresidesat 900 W. 8.
The moved to Littlefield from
Phoenix, Ariz.
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MR.AND MRS. E.F. CAMPBELL

U, F. Campbells

I On Anniversary
for and Mrs E F
(were honored by
Vtpn on their 60th
linuersarv with a

la the Bila school
Sunday Aug 27

Hand too relatives
registeredduring

ton hours

jrsandgranddaugh- -

Satedat the serving
ismine table was
la white lace cloth
k, centered wth a

; bo'Al holding an
lent of white mums
juithsiher glitter A

r.nbbon la in front
Ijns carrying the
m and Iva 1912

j siher glitter The
cake was baked

ferated by Gayle
daughter ol the

Is It was a
le Dedestal

1:1 of single layers
l a turn table base
dbystephanotis On

I: vtas a diamond
line bell of sucar

r.terlaced with the
tag rings Atop the

GIISON'S

DDEN BEAUTY

III SPRAY

OR SUPER HOLD

m
ON'S SPECIAL

JORIA

ISCOUNT CENTER

l POPPER

SIZE

DOME LID

f WARRANTY

S3.97

WS SPECIAL

85' 8 0ZSIZE

ION'S

IAL

LTIPLE

APSULES

A, 5000 UNITS

HD. 1000 UNITS

cake was a styrofoam
decoration sprayed in silver
and carrying the numerals
"GO"; on either side were five
puffs of net edged in silver to
represent the ten children,
these were brought together
beneaththe60 numeralwith a
diamond studded wedding
band. Served with the
anniversary cake were red
fruit punch and white mints.

All of the Campbells'
children were present. They
are Estclle Waldrop and
husband. J, T. of Andrews;
Erwin Campbell, Levelland;
Gayle Smpson, Littlefield;
Genniva Wassom of Grand
lYairic; Glorice Plrklo and
her husband, Homer, of
Edmonson; Kennith Campbell
and wife, Colleen, of Olton;
Nina Edwards and husband,
Clinton, Roswell; Doris
Mulkey and her husband,
Lewis, of Roswell; Lynn
Campbell andwife, Charlotte,
of Floydada, and Peggy
Sowder and husband, Bill, of
Hula.

I
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MRS. NELL I1ECKEY and

her son-in-la- Don Taylor, of
Palos Berdc Peninsula, Calif.,
arrived Sunday. Mrs. Heckey
Is Mrs. Dave Harmon's
mother. She hasbeenplaced In
the Hospitality House,
Littlefield and Taylor is a
guest in the David Harmon
home this week. Mrs. Opal
Ammons of Littlefield is Mrs.
Heckey's daughter,also.

MR. AND MRS. Harold
EakesofHappy wereweekend
guests in the David Harmon
home. Saturday night they
were joined by their cousin,
Mrs. Lyle Kuhnlcy and Mr
Kuhnley in Lubbock and the
six attended the Hayloft
Theater.

WEEKEND GUESTS of his
mother, Mrs E. F. Nuttall,
were Leroy of Friona and
children, ShondaandKevin, of
Littlefield. Mr and Mrs.
Carlton Bowman and Judy
joined them for dinner
Sunday

MR. AND MRS. Bill Taylor
have purchasedthe home of
the late Mrs. Hannah Fisher
onWashington Street and have
moved there from the place
they have occupied next door
for many years.Mr and Mrs.
Hunter Skaggs of Colorado
Springs werehereSaturday to
close the deal. Mrs Skaggs
(Nina) is Mrs. Fisher's
daughter.

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE
returnedhome Saturday from
a three week visit with her
son, Lester and family, at
Pelham, asuburb of New York
City. She made the trip by
plane.

MR. AND MRS. Jesse
Martinez, home
missionaries at Irving, are
spending this week with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Brantley.

MR AND MRS. Harry
Brantley visited their son, Jeff
and family, in Albuquerque
last week.

MR. AND MRS. W. P.
Holland visited her sister,
Mrs. L. L. Swindle and Mr.
Swindle in Hart Sunday. They
stopped for a visit with Junior
andfamily nearEarth as they
returnedhome.

SPC LARRY SCHOVAJSA
has arrived home after 13

months spent in Korea. He

NOUX FAUCI
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made the trip home by plane
via Japan,Anchorage, Alaska
and Oakland, Calif, where he
received his discharge.He Is a
senior at Texas Tech. His
brother, Gary Schovajsa,
attendsTech, also.

MRS. ADELE COLE of
Farmington, andMr. andMrs.
Roger Britt visited relatives in
Austin and Houston before
going on a guided tour of the
Jamaica Islands and other
places of interest.

MR. AND MRS. W. 0. Long
of Albuquerque, were recent
guests of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs Ted Long. They went to
Canyon for their daughter,
Gail, who graduatedat WTSU.
She will teach at Sunray.

MRS ALFRED
SCHROEDER joined her
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs Ray Hughlett of
Brownfield for the weekend
with relatives in Nocona.

MRS. SERLE HARMON left
Tuesday for a visit with her
nephew in Phoenix, Ariz. Mr.
and Mrs A. T. of
Littlefield took her to the
plane.

MISS JaLEE MOTE was
here for the Labor Day
weekendwith her parents,the
A. J. Motes and family. She
teaches in the Floydada
schools.

DEBBIE HOLLAND visited
her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, W. P. Holland Sr. before
returning to McMurry
College. Abilene, last week.
She had beenemployed at Fun
Valley, Colo., during the
summer

MR. AND MRS. Ledford
Enloe, Monica and Brad
visited Six Flags Over Texas
last week.

HERE FOR the Miller-Mill- s

wedding at Spade Saturday
night were Mrs. Ellen Helms
Mrs. Miller's sister) and

three children of North Little
Rock, Ark., and Mrs. J, A.

Phillips, the bridegroom's
grandmotherof Plainview,
Ark. They all returned home
Monday.

REV AND MRS. Glenn
Willson are vacationing at
Vallecito, Colo, this week.
Rev Doyle Holmes will be in
his place next Sunday

- FULL

STOREHOURS:
Mon. Thru Thurs.
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Friday and Sat.
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Sunday
1P.M. to 6 P.M.

311 East 8th Street, Littlefield, Texas
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Break)asl SuzannTatum
Honoring hnr

Suzann bride-elec- t of M
Gaddy Wells, Mrs. Forbes
Talum entertained Saturday,

Pt 2 with a buffet breakfast
in her home

Guests were greeted by
Mrs Tatum, Miss Tatum,and
Mrs Robert Lee Gcst, mother
of Wells Mrs. Patricia
Conway presided at the
registration table Mrs. Randy
Smith, sister of the honorec,
presented each guest with a
card to which was attacheda
bird in flight bearing ribbons
announcing the Oct 4 wedding
date of Miss Suzann Tatum
and Gaddy Wells

A d cloth,
made by the honorce's
grandmother, covered the
serving table which was
centered with a silver cart
filled with fall flowers in the
bride'schosencolors of purple
and cranberry.

Crystal and silver
appointments were used in
serving the guests who called
during the serving hours.
Arrangements of fall flowers
were used in the home.

Refreshments of blueberry
tarts, fresh melon fruit salad,
assorted pastries, egg salad
filled pastryshells, coffee, and
plantation punch were served
by Mrs E. J. Wicker, Mrs.
GwenTucker of Littlefield and
Mrs John Gabel of Fort
Worth

Planning,
(Editor's Note: This Is the

first of a two-pa- fashion
scries on fall wardrobes

planning and selection-prepa-red

by the Texas
Agricultural Extension
Senice. For Part I, which
concerns wardrobe planning,
Roxanne Schnorr, Extension
clothing specialist, reviews
todaj's fashion philosophy
and offers tips on determining
current trends and applying
them to the present
wardrobe.)

Fall fashions alreadyon the
scenecatch the eye andtease
the budget.

"Whether we're going to be
sewingat home or buying your
clothes, the most important
fashion goal is to know what's
on the market, current trends
and how our wardrobecan be
updated," Roxanne Schnorr,
clothing specialist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, reflected as she
discussed today's fashion
looks andwardrobeplanning.

"To measurefashion today,
we don't haveone silhouette,
one length, one color or one
fabric to copy. Instead, we
have the look of a particular
season,"she explained.

"For example, in past
seasons we've seen the leg
look with mini skirts and hot
pants and the costume
look with its peasant,
Indian, Oriental andAmerican
themes.

"This fall, we'll see several
looks. The classic look will
emergein pleated skirts with
blazers to achieve the

layered look, and the
shirtdress will underline
classic trends.Also, the sports
look promises to enjoy
attention and will come in
separates," the Texas A&M

University specialist
predicted,

To know what's in takes
some observing, Miss Schnorr
advised.

"At the very beginning of a
season, study fashion
magazines particularly
those with fashions for your
age group. Study newspaper
ads andthe fashion sectionof
your paper fashion writers
know the new look months in
advance.

"Do some window shopping
at the fashion-minde-d stores
of your city, and browse
through the fashion
departmentson a freeopening
night or Saturday,

"Observe what's new,
exciting and different from

epOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
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ft BEAUTY

that

1& wwtiifiL uplifts

surrounds tht visitor to our
home Thll etmosphere ol
serenity In our anvironmtnt it
a tourc of inspiration to the
bereaved
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Letes Miss
Members of the house Dartv

assisting Mrs. Tatum were
Mrs Straus Baker and Mrs.
Arthur Moncrief, auntsof the
honoree; Mmes. Joye Hall.
Dick Carl. Matilda Troyer,
Delton Jones, Wayne Barnett,
Frank Bartley, Kenneth
Wiseman, Randy Smith,
I'atricia Conway, and John-Gabe- l

Others were Mmes E
J Wicker. Mack Tlirknr nnil

Annual CareerDay
ScheduledAt A&M

High school students,their
families and friendsare being
invited to the annual Texas
A&M University CareerDay at
College Station Sept. 30,
sponsored by the Colleges of
Agriculture, Engineering and
Science.

Dr. II 0. Kunkel, dean of the
College of Agriculture, said
exhibits will illustrate the
various programs in the
colleges. Faculty and student
representatives will be
availableto answerquestions.

Activities will run from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m., the dean said.
Agriculture and engineering
exhibits will be in the Zachry
Engineering Center. College
of Science displays will be in

Selecting
last season'sselection the
way manikins aredressedand
accessorized are sharp
clues," the specialist pointed
out "

Once trends become
obvious, the next step is
deciding on new purchasesto
"build in" a seasonal-fashio- n

wardrobe.
"Begin with what you

have," Miss Schnorr advised.
"Make an inventory of all
categories pants,shortsand
jeans,skirts, sweaters,shirts,
blouses and tops, pantsuits,
casual dresses and date
dresses,coats, underfashions,
shoes,boots, pursesandother
accessories.

"Then decide which are all
right for the coming season
and which categories need
additions. Some garments
maybe okay, but need a bit of
excitementby adding a new
accessory," she pointed out.

Citing an example, Miss
Schnorr noted the possibilities
of creating this season'slook
with jeansfrom a pastseason,
A sweater top over a body

ORIG.

ORIG.

ORIG.

Mclvin West

n guests were
Mrs Straus Baker of Hobbs,
N M , Mrs Robert Lee Gest.
Liberty; Mrs. John Gabel,
Fort Worth. Mrs Randy
Smith, Dallas. Mrs. Marvin
Tolled and Mrs. Dorman
Chester, Sudan. Mrs. James
Wallace of Sudan; and Mrs
Gene Alexander of Lubbock

the Biological Sciences
Building.

"We look forward to visiting
with you during CareerDay,"
Kunkel said. "We plan to have
many attractive exhibits
which will show the exciting
and challenging fields of
agriculture, engineering and
science"

He added that Texas A&M
and the U.S. Military Academy
will play an inter-section-

football game that evening,
starting at 7:30. End zone
tickets will be available for
students and their sponsors
for $t each Tickets can be
purchased in the Zachry
Engineering Center exhibit
area

A Wardrobe
shirt with a pendantor man's
tie and jeans, achieves the
sporty separateslook for fall

Taking inventory also
provides the opportunity for
removing unwanted and
unused clothing "the best
way to make all garments
count," Miss Schnorr added

( In part II, Miss Schnorr will
discuss wardrobe selection.)

LITTLEFIELD
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ii Activities

TIILIISDAY SKIT 7

THE LAMB COUNTY
Farmers Union will meet
tonight for a business

a pic supperat 8 p m All

members andthroughout the
county are urged to attend
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SAVE $AVE SAVE
and more on quality carpet

Installed with pad. No factory tecondt,material
and Installation fully guaranteed. Carpet! by
Brlnkcrest, Fibers by Monunto, DuPont and
Sequoia.

FREE ESTIMATES-81- 7

E9th St. Littlefield, Texas Ph. 38S-40I-9

Storewide
clearance.

Rush in beforewe run out.
At theseprices,theycan'tlast long.
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JUNIOR

MISSES

75
$199$J99

JUNIOR JEANS & PANTS

MISSES ANKLE PANTS

$2"-$-6"

WOMEN'S DRESSES

WOMEN'S PANT SUITS

$13.00 $26.00

$388
ONLY 50
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Near The Top
Texasis nearthe top of the popularity

list with vacationing American families,
a newly published national family
opinion surveyhasdisclosed.

The study, commissioned last fall by
Better Homes and Gardensmagazine,
provides first-tim- e comparisons of
family vacation preferencesfor all 50

states
Projections based on responsefrom

more than 8,000 U & panel families rank
Texas sixth in the number of family
visits during 1971, and fifth in visitor
spending

With 2 8 million family vacationvisits
credited to the state last year, Texas
was exceeded only by California (5.6

million). Honda (5 5 million), New
York U million i. Pennsylvania (3.5

milliom, Tennessee (3 million)
The NPO probe found that visiting

families spent $474 million in Texas. The
figure was surpassedonly by spending
in Florida ($1 9 billioni. California ($1.5

billion'. New York ($684 million), and
Hawaii ($650 million)

"This new study is significant in that it
provides one of the first comparative
measurementsof American families'
vacation preferences,"said Frank
Hildebrand. executive director of the
TexasTourist Development Agency

"The fact that it placesTexasamong
the handful of statesenjoying the largest
numbers of visitors, and visitor
spending, is further documentation of

our popularity with vacationers
"This is especially gratifying when

one considers that the only states
exceeding Texas' share of the market
are those that have been the nation's
most popular family destinations for

WILLIAM TRAVIS HOPPER

Funeral servicesfor William Travis
Hopper. 48. of Spade, who was dead on
arrival Saturday night, Sept. 2, at
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock, were
conducted Monday afternoon in
Hammons Funeral Home Chapel in
Littlefield.

Officiating wereBob Wear, ministerof

the Crescent Park Church of Christ of

Littlefield. and Mack Greenway of
Lubbock, former minister of the Spade
Church of Christ

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park

He was a native of Big Spring and
came to Littlefield in 1929 with his
parents

He lived two miles eastof Spadeand
was a farmer He was a veteran of

World War II. and was a member of

Crescent Park Church of Christ.
Surviving ar his wife. Hazel, two

daughters. Mrs Linda Davis of
Littlefield and Miss Brenda Hopper of

the home, his mother, Mrs. Ruth
Hopper of Littlefield, tw o brothers,K. R
Hopper of Anton and Troy Hopper of

Littlefield. and one grandchild.

FOR

DIAL 385-418-1

COW POKES

MEMBER

years To have joined their ranks
virtually overnight is eloquent
testimony to the rapidly growing tourist
appealthat Texas possesses."

In terms of average spending by
visiting family, the study put Texas
tenth with $166. Hawaii was first with
$1,138. It was followed in turn by Alaska
$720), Florida ($338), California ($277).

Arizona ($183). New Jersey ($182),

Colorado ($174), New York ($171), and
Massachusetts($169)

Arizona was the only state in the six-stat-e

Frontier West promotional region
that enjoyed higher family spending
than Texas. The other four states,New
Mexico, Oklahoma. Kansas, and
Missouri, all showed averagespending
of less than $100

The NPO reported that families
visiting Texasspent an averageof 5.1

days in the state longest of its Frontier
West neighbors Exceeding Texas'
length-of-sta- nationally were Hawaii
(12 days), Florida (11 3), Alaska (8.6),
California (6.8), Colorado (5.4), Maine
(5.3), Michigan (5.2), and New Jersey
(52).

Half of the families visiting Texas
included children, the study found. In
the FrontierWest only Missouri, with 51

per cent of families traveling with
children, surpassedTexas. Delaware
experienced the largest proportion of

families with children, 60 per cent.
Other states with more children-oriente- d

families were Maine (59 per
centi. NewJerseyandWisconsin (54 per
cent). Alabama (52 per cent), and

of Columbia,
Missouri. Rhode Island, and South
Dakota. (51 per cent)

OBITUARIES

CLASSIFIEDS

MARTIN M.WHITE JR.

Funeral servicesfor Martin M. White
Jr., 50, owner andoperatorof the White
Funeral Home at Tahoka who died
Monday afternoon in Lubbock's
Methodist Hospital following a brief
illness, were conducted Wednesday
morning in the Church of Christ at
Tahoka. .

Garnie Atkisson, minister of the
Northside Church of Christ in Lubbock
and Gordon Musick, minister of the
Tahoka church,officiated.

Gravesideservices were conducted
Wednesday afternoon in the Sudan
Cemetery

White was born in Winters and
graduatedfrom Sudan High School in
1940. He was a licensed and lab
technician, as well as a licensed
mortician and funeral director.

He was a veteranof World War II, and
was a memberof the Church of Christ
and the Masonic Lodge of Tahoka.

Surviving are his wife, Billie; a
daughter.Kimberly Ann of the home;
three sons, Richard White, Randy Lee
White andGary Clifton White, all of the
home, his parents,Mr and Mrs. M. M.
White Sr of Sudan; three sisters, Mrs.
Lavelle Hardwick of Amherst, Mrs. Lu
Ada Munstermanof Levelland andMrs.
Sybil Holton of Detroit, Mich, and a
brother. Corley White of Grant, N M.

ly Ace Reld
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"The best thing about our little ranch,
we ain't botheredmuch by mildew or kinfollcs."

If you want to avoid your Kin Folks or
not cometo town, our "Bank By Mail"

service is the answer.It is safe and

BOSSES

MarylandDistrict

StfB&fflK

glamorous

THE ABUNDANT LIFE

Self-Protecti-on

THERE ARE MANY THREATS to our
well-bein- The daily newspaper,and
the regular newscastremind us that
there arc numerous possibilities of

suffering loss, being hurt, or being
killed.

Of course, if we spend our time
worrying about these possibilities; we
are being foolish. Worry is no help. We
must,however, face the facts. When we
know what the situation is, we can
maintaina wise alertness;we canavoid
danger.

WE MAY NOT BE ABLE to maintain
defenses against every possibility ol
harm or loss, but we must do our best:'
This does not meanthat we should live

ALVIS EDGAR MANN

Funeral services for a longtime
Littlefield resident,Alvis Edgar Mann,
75. who died in theSouthPlains Hospital
at Amherst Tuesday night,Sept. 5. are
scheduledfor 2 p.m. today, Thursday, in
Littlefield's First Baptist Church

Rev A. J. Kennemer, pastor, will
officiate, and burial will be in Littlefield
Memorial Park with Hammons Funeral
Home in chargeof arrangements

Mann had lived in the Littlefield area
since 1924, andwas a retired farmer.

Surviving are his wife, Ina; two sons,
Leo Mann of Saton, A. C. Mann of
Centralia, III ; two sisters,Mrs. W G.
Benton of Abilene andMrs. L. S. Jinkins
of Abilene, four grandchildrenand two

Pallbearerswill be L. J. Walker, Merle
Beard, Curtis Chisholm, Otis Smith,
Lehman Elms and JimmyStarnes

WOOOSY OWL HOOTS:
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scared, becausethis would not be
satisfactoryliving. It doesmeanthat we
are realistic, and sensible.

Thereis no merit in being careless and
foolhardy, or actingso we invite trouble
and danger

COWARDICE IS NOT a proper reason
for avoiding danger, but there is a
wholesome fear which is not the fear of
cowardice. It is the fear of wisdom and
good sense.

It will be found in the courageous
behavior of people. True courageis not
found in the rashness andrecklessness
of the fool, but is expressedin wise
cautionand action.

WE SHOULD NEVER so entirely
avoid dangerasto appearirresoluteand
cowardly, but, at the same time, we
should avoid unnecessarily exposing
ourselvesto danger,thanwhich nothing
can be more foolish." Cicero.

WE CAN BE DISCERNING enough to
recognize the real threats to our well-bein-

We know that some kinds of

situationsmust be avoided. There are
certain types of placesto which thewise
nevergo. There are people with whom
the prudent will have no association.
There are activities in which sensible
people will not participate.

All of this is part of the structure for
the which is essentialin
the worthwhile life.

WE ARE MOST VULNERABLE to the
harm which we cando to ourselves. We
may protect ourselves, and our life
situationagainstall potentialloss which
canbe causedby others;but practically
destroyourselves andour goodsituation
by unwise useof the tongue.

We must be on guard constantly to
make sure that we are under control,
This meansthat we mustguardall of the
approachesto ourmind. Wise self-rul- e is
our best defense.

SOME PEOI1.E WILL SAY and do
things for the purpose of irritating us,
things that are designed to throw us out
of control. Someefforts will be madeto
deceive us, and some folk will try to
discourage us; and there are other
similar threats,

Against all of these we must be on
guard.We must never let these attacks
serve their specific purposes, or the
generalpurpose of making us sayor do
somethingfoolish.

WE MUST ntOTECT OURSELVES as
an active part of a wise and strong life
structure.
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FOR THE FIRST TIME In threeyears,
the number of Texas families with
dependent children on welfare rolls
declined last month.

Therearc 1,555fewerAFDC recipients
than a month before, the StateDepart-
ment of Iiblic Welfare reported.

Welfare Commissioner Raymond W.

Vowcll attributed the reversal to a
number of factors, Including tighter
controls on AFDC program eligibility,
vocational training and expandedday
care programs to help mothers get to
work.

The decline was the first in AFDC

caseloadsince July, 19G9. Dropoff was
from 447.9G7 recipients to 446,412.

A steadyincreasein recentyears has
been attributed to liberalizedeligibility
standardsas orderedby federal courts
and altered federal regulations.In late
1970 andearly 1971, AFDC rolls swelled
at a rate of 10,000 to 12,000 recipientsa
month. Growth slowed significantly in
recent months.

Vowcll directedcaseworkersto return
to the practice of holding personal in-

terviews with AFDC applicants and
recipients, verifying income, child
support, domicile, household com-

position, and other factors affecting
eligibility and the amountof assistance
granted,

A massiverecertificatlon effort also
hasbeen orderedby which AFDC cases
arc being checked individually to
determine whether a family situation
haschangedso as to affect the monthly
assistancepayment.A new policy also
hasbeen institutedrequiringapplicants
to provide documentary evidence of

child eligibility by birth or baptismal
certificate or hospital record.

Fraud detection efforts have been
steppedup, and 130 of 205 suspected
cases have been referred to local
prosecutorsor grand juries.

PWD REORGANIZED
A g reshuffling of Parks

and Wildlife Departmentdivisions was
ordered by new Executive Director
Clayton T Garrison.

Garrisonnamedsix new directors to
head statewidedivisions under a new
structure.

Garrisonsaid thereorganizationis a
"move to get back to the basic
responsibilities of the department."
Eachof thesix new divisions will be the
headquartersunit for administrationof
all field activities. PWD personnel will
report to appropriate directors and
divisions in Austin.

HIGHWAY CONTEST FINALISTS
Five State Highway Department

foremen and construction supervisors
arc finalists for this year's Lady Bird
Johnson award for highway
beautification work.

They arc Milton C. Campbell ofRalls,
Cullcn Luttrcll of Sonora, Herbert II.
Smith of Rusk, Melvin E. Bayless of
LaGrange, and Rumaldo Rivera of
Falfurrias.

Mrs Johnson will make the awards
Oct 11 at the Lyndon B. Johnson State
I'ark nearStonewall. First-plac-e winner
will receivea cashaward of $1,000 and
the runnerupwill get $500,

OFFICERS CREDITED
Additional auto insurancereductions

may result from intensive law en-

forcement efforts that curbaccidents,

Earth 4-- H Club

Sponsors Playday

The Earth Club is sponsoring a
playday in the Earth Rodeo Arena on
West Highway 70 Saturday evening,
Sept 9, beginning at 5:30,

According to Sheila Lewis, presidentof
the Earth Horse Club, books for
entries in the eventwill close at 5 p.m.
that day.

Entriesin flag race,potatorace,stake
race,pole bending andbarrel racesare
being acceptedin the pee wee, young
juniors, juniors and seniors age
categories,

The Horse show ruleswill beused,
and the playday is open to all youth
under 19 years old,

Trophies will beawardedfor the high
point county group, andbuckles will go
to the high point age groups. Point
systemB, accordingto the state horse
show rules, will be used to determine
points.

Littlefield city councilmen will take
care of seven items on the agenda
Thursday night at 7 p.m. when they
meet for their regular session.

Two different bids will be received
and opened, in addition to the new
business slated.

Bids for cleaning and painting a
150.000-gallo- steelelevatedtankwill be
opened,andbids for the purchaseof two
lots, house and all

CyBlU Safin

SouthwesternInsurance liJ
Service said rprwi,,

On the other hand if ,J
efforts slacken and accident)!

rises, benefits nf iu .
p

rate cut (effective Sept, '

the associnlinn m l
Mice chiefs and sheriff

o,,tv.,u. tumiiivnaauon Iron
suranco Crntin fnr ii.. . .

accidentsnst vnar j .
they continue to concej

iutia, uiuim ariurs, y
muium proper licenses.

HIRING COMPLAINTS All
s siuie agencies tre

they don't have enough miW
employees

Dr Luther llolcomb, ftfel
employmentimportunitiesfeg
vice cnairman, briefed the d
legislation making state mi
subject to antidiscnj
regulations,

ax ui uic siaic ascnriM ,1,

hirinc complaints unrWtK..
lYactiCCS found disrrimmiiJl

askingof Questions on tond
about race, religion, or arresl

use of standardizedtests, rec

Of a hiEh school dinlnmj anrU

photographs of job applicants!

PAY RAISES SOUGHT

Gov, Preston Smith and

Tower arc nrpssins ll u
boa rd to approve6 8 per centp

ior siaic employeesacpum
the Ipeislnturp

The pay boardvoted to rett:

Tower claim anexemption to:

siaie employees unaer w'
piUVlMUM

GOATS TO RUSSIA

Eighteen hundredTexaskd
arc being airmted to Russia

help upgrade the mohairu

Soviet
A three-ma- n Russianteaak

goats in the Brady areauherrt
were sold to Russia in 13 i

handled through federal age

dustry services, the TexasD?J

of Agriculture, and the

bassy

TEACHERS WANT HtE.

Changes in the teacher nl
systemare being requestedbl
school personnel who cu.i

benefits arc meageror 'Idal
The retired teachers ral

raised to the standard pnmd

legislation basedon the best i
average and boosting tne

factor An example as

teacherwith 29 ears senmi
$189 a month after retina
years ago, A teacher whoreJ

year with 19 years service, a

nvnmnlf nmtrxi. draws CQil

AG OPINIONS
Grand iunes can only

.illocml criminal offenses aadl

to indictments returned, fl
Crawford Martin held.

In other -- ;cent opuuoal

concluded
MniKn of HeDresenUtnej?

, ( I. 1.ul'ntvrecorascan ue uisuuku --

discretion," although there i

making thempublic record
A rnimtv iudee (or hs

who signs a minor's

license is not ha

subseouentneclieence or t

the minor in operating a f

Travel expensesof empty

TexasCredit Union ueparia

subject to provisions of

rncTulnlinnc art nf 1959

a.ito pvrwnses of empty

TexasCredit Union Depart!
subject to provisions.,.,ilnlinnc nfl flf 1959.

Statecontributions for sooi

and employees' relink

transferredinto the StateUU

ft""1-
c,hnni Hisincts cantM

teachersfrom participate

activities. .

No vacancy exists m a P
peace uicviuvi -.- .-

H

detachedand transferred

precinctby commissio- r-

JPsalariesduring their to

Commissioners pny
redistrictedon the msu j

registeredvotersor wr
long as the count remains

the samein eacn.

...hluillfl
( located at 820 ww1""
and opened, I

t.1 rrt
In matters oi &

councilmen will discuM1"

resolution related to je
(

housing; discussthegj--
J

fire marshal and

offices,considervacant

of city
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for hearing.

Littlefield City Councilmen

To Open Bids, Discuss Busin

Improvements

DevelopmentMgJ
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UIAIUEJ
MDAUE
ELERY
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UNA
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bto
LOUR

E CREAM
AGHETTINI

AST BEEF

OWNIE MIX

NEAPPLE JUICE

NT'S KETCHUP

OCOLATE CHIPS

PPASTE

OR BLADES

l SPRAY ;s?

HAND

LOTION

EXTRA

LB

TUBE

PACE DE

US 1

10 LB

CALIF.
SIZE, LB

PASCAL, LARGE
STALKS, EACH

If SWEET, FANCY
LARGE EARS, EACH

VAN CAMPS'
NO. 12 CAN

RUSSET,

MEDIUM

GRATED

FARM PAC, USDA GRADE A
MEDIUM, DOZEN

JERGEN'S

GAYLORD
5 BAG

COLGATE
FAMILY

GUARD

DRY

NO.
BAG

AMERICAN BEAUTY

12 OZ

AND GRAVY, FOOD
CLUB, 12 OZ

FOOD CLUB

22 OZ PKG

y ,

the

,
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FURR'S PROTEN BEEF IS ALWAYS

GOOD EATING-BU- Y IT TODA- Y-WURmWAL Furr's Proten Beof Is cut from heavy, grain-fe- d steers.
With Furr's fresh dating policy and consistently low
prices, your family is sure to be pleased each timeyou
chooseFurr's Proten Beef. Shopthe big friendly Furr's
nearestyou for "family-pleas- in" Furr's Proten Beef Iwommmm

SIRLOIN STEAKSmwummt FURR'S 89''I PROTEN,LB

x , I SAVE WITH LOW MIRACLE PRICES THEY'RE STOREWIDE

FANCY CALIFORNIA
RED RIPE, LB

25
59

BORDEN'S,5 GAL. BUCKET
REG. PRICE $1.89

LIBBY'S

46 OZ CAN

32 OZ

BOTTLE

HERSHEY.REGOR
SWEET, 12 OZ

67t LOTION

57( THROW RUG

99 SINK SET

I

I

39

39cl

FACIAL
SOZ

24"x3S"

TRANSCO J PC
EACH

NEW! PRESTONE

lii niM' III Hmmmmmmmat.

Drops' ILLLLLlIB flnkiniJVtooth l ilHH1POUSH IliiHl iikiil;jtmi iHI iliiiiiiiiiH
V. x ' iu ISTnfflB

first
home polish

SEMI

CARROTS

TOP FRESH, B

PKG

ROUND STEAK
CLUB STEAK

2 . 29 KID UlUr

GOLDEN RIPE

V FOR

V FOR

j

MULTI-SCRU-

CLEANSER,

ii
590

BANANAS

$149

FOOD CLUB
12

12

WE

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

11

r'mmr

tooth

CELLO

rN

RMJEIECC CTEAV

29 BONELESS CUTLETS
FURR'S

79 ROAST
10 CHUCK

ANTI-FREEZ-

COOLANT

PLASTIC

CONTAINER

GALLON

0ZCAN

STEW MEAT

2.25 SAUSAGE

5for$1

HBfflHHl

LUNCH MEAT

TOPCO
GALLON

GIVE

59
FABRIC SOFTENER

69

HIP fife

40
JOp runrni atf ruu

V 7 V V ANII I k SCHILLINGS,
2 OZ

vt
3-P-

C. HEAVY CAST

$1.66 IKUN MILLtl 5tl
$1.99 EXTRA HEAVY

MUG and BOWL

ANCHOR HOCKING
PANTRY
PORCELAIN

afSl

Bfet Mfe jMWk j&l. W. Mtk

SHOULDER
FURR'SPROTEN,LB

STEAK
LB

V FOR I 1 Bfe H

BOTTLE

EACH

BLUE
LOOK

HERSHEY'S
6 0ZPKO

LB

PROTEN.LB

FURR'S
PROTEN,

FURR'S
PROTEN,

STEAK, FURR'S

FAMILY STYLE
PROTEN, LB

STEAK
LB

FARM PAC, WHOLE

HOG, 2 LBS

Bfe

LB

73

89

GREEN BEANS

POTATOES

BROCCOLI

CAKE

MARGARINE
ICE CREAM
PPEHDVK

NNtAITLt

69

58

89
i19
89
98
$139

ROMP ROAST

FRENCH FRIES
FRESH 5

FRESH
10 OZ

SHORT CAKE, FROST, PEACH,

OR 32

FOOD CLUB
SOFT, 1 LB

FARM PAC, ASSORTED

FLAVORS, 12

FOOD
CLUB, 18 OZ

LIBBY'S IN JUICE
15 OZ

49$

t

FURR'S
PROTEN, LB

GAYLORD

SPEARS, FROST,

GALLON

25

89
BEEF

FRESH GROUND nUP

BONELESS HAM

FOOD CLUB

TOP FROST,CUT
FROZEN,20 OZ PKG

FROZEN, LB BAG

TOP
FROZEN, PKG

TOP BLUEBERRY,
STRAWBERRY, OZ

TUB

STRAWBERRY,

KEEBLER COOKIES

GROUND

II OZ CHOCOLATE CHIP, 11WOZICED
RAISIN BAR. 13 OZ OATMEAL, 13 OZ
SUGAR. 14 OZ FIG OR 7V. OZ FUDGE STICK

$3.19

490
89t
290

990

29
49
49

4 for 1

ii

MIX OR MATCH
t

3f$1 "

I

1

; ft

W

STOWAWAY GLASSES

Anchor Hocking, Stickiblt, JVi Oi
Rockl, 1 2 Ot Blvtrtgt, 1 1 Ot CooUr

DIET SCALE WBfSW
WALL TRADING iKllHiHHA J

Hi.Lj'mSm EACH iBfTKPfc K
I

90Z 69 SIZE
1.5 OZ 59ri89 CHOICE

YOUR

23 66a?JV. m

L

?
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GOClASSFi MitlJl1.1 F'tKm MRS. CONRAD

Kales on ClAWlKt) AD-

VERTISING are 10 cents per
word 1st insertion J1 50
nilniinum charge)and 6 cents
per word 2nd inseitiun ($1.00
minimum charge) Hind box
ads are $1.00 additional
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
KATKS: $1.10 per column inch
first insertion and additional!
insertions. $1 15 per column
inch

BEAITN operators needed'
Contact Christine Gallini, 385
5424 TF--

MECHANICS & SALESMEN?
farm machinerv World s
largestmakers ol tractors and
combines Call 0 TFF

WORKING MANAGER, must
be able to repair $125 per
week plus commission on
fertilizer sales Hart Camp
Grain Co , Olton Tex No
phone calls please

'

MOTOK MAC'HIMST e
Denence helpful but not
ni cessar Applv at G&C Auto
Supply TF G

WE DO CLSTOM farm work,
shredding, discing breaking,
and listing Call Bill Davis,
Amherst 3 TF--

KIND CONSCIENTIOUS lady
will care for your elderly or
convalescent My. home.,
excellent references 8

3438. TF-Mc-

HOOFING, alltvpes Call for
estimates B L Roofing, 5

TF--

t'SED FVUNITl'RE wanted By
ihe piece or house full Call 4

or 9 TFY

feooooooooooooooooooood

enable Music Co.
iL

We have good used horns
and band accessories
Complete financing
available 312 Phelps Ave

JP00060000000000COOOOO

' I am accepting beginning
(Guitar students Sign up
'anytime at enable Music
)("o J12 Phelps Ave
Ouitars furnished In
structor will be Lonnie

enable

FIKMSJIED APARTMENT for
rent Bills paid 5 600 W
1st TF--

FOR RENT furnished on
and two bedroom apartments
Adults 0 TF--

KOK Rl- NT or sale Two or
hree bedrooms ::: 4674

Stone TFS

' 1 HGI- - bedroom ceramic
jath large paneled den dish
asher dispo-a- l electric

stove lurniihed fully car
peted 1600 squarefeet Goby
to seeat 512 E 17th Rent $125
per month 385 3452 TF--

TWO I5EDK(X)M house, good
neighborhood clean fenced
back yard Call 2 day
385- - 5060 night 917--

I RC.h BEDROOM private
entranceandbath 385--
5682 tfd

FOUR BEDROOM 2 baihs, on
corner lot, fenced back 73rd
with fruit trees, storm TeNdr,
double garage,storageareaon
back of lot, double carport 01

front of house 7 or 38J-2-

TFJVlcC

FOR SALE by owner, 4 acres,2
bedroom house, all fenced,
with lots of shade and fruit
trees Call 5 TF--S

.' HEDROOM house for sale,
HOT W. 4th Home after 5 30
Pm JF--

HOUSE FOK sale, by owner,
1I9E 16th. TF--

TO BE MOVED, rooms and
bath 4 TF--

IKgg
2 BEDROOM, redecorated,
new carpet For sale cheap

6 TFG

KOK KENT. sale, or trade A

beautiful 3 bedroom house
with 2 bathrooms, single
garage Glen Simmons. J

TF-- S

LVRC.E TIIKEE bedroom,
lots of builtins Plumbed
washer-d-r cr 916 W 4th.

.' REDIUXlM brick, 2 baths,
built ins galore plumbed for
washeranddryer Immediate
possession 6

LAM) LISTINGS
We have buyers available
also 15 acres in the city limits
of Littlefield Don Joyner Box
J?56 Fleldton Tex 4

.M't U'KES located one mile
west of Littlefield cemetery
$2(iooo per acre cash. Loan
available 48 0 acres cotton
with 300 ield 105 acres feed
basewith 40 bushel vield 1972
ASTS payment$3368 08 Phone

IWilheSteffev TF-- S

TO SETTLE ESTATE, 2

houses on East 6th St A-
pproximately 300 acres
irrigated land at Spade, 3
wells underground tile, on
natural gas line If interest
call 1 tt-- F

FOK SU.E: 157 3 acres with
nice heme, 12 mile south of
Spade on pavement 3
irrigation wells Phone 1

TFW

fi LOTS AND BUILDING for
sale End of East 5th and old
Lubbock Highwav Mrs A. L
Hood 1 TF--

Land for sale near An-
ton. Write Buster Mold-er- ,

Route 2, Box 2IB,
Kenedy,Texas 78119.

TF--

FREE HOME delivery
Bordon s milk andother dairy
products Cheaper fresher
and more convenient than
going to the store Contact
Mike Kline 0 910--

(.RU.ESALE Fri and Sat ,

.'16 E 21st Playpen,
highchair car seat, tncycle,
infant seat clothes and toys

FOR SV1.L Ludwig practice
drum with case and stand
Like new

WORLD x)K Encyclopedias,
up to date like new, call 8

or come bv 11 14 W 7th

JOHN DEERE Grain drill.
$175 00 Hale Stock Trailer,
$525 00 Stock SqueezeChute.
$190 00 Phone 4 If no
answer 9.7.P

nill.CO REFRIGERATOR.
working condition Like new
Vmd Books 3 231 E
Srd 9.7--

EXTRA SPECIAL DISCOUNT
No gift certificate needed

Model Automatic zig-za- g

Dressmaker Sewing
machines Button holes, blind
hems fancy patterns,etc 20
ear guarantee Full price

$29 95 or terms Free home
demonstration, Lubbock
Sewing Center. 1913 19th St

Call collect TF--

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. Al.'
models Farm Equipment
Company, Littlefield Texas TF

KING TROMBONE, excellent
condition Call 933-229-3

FOR SALE: Special prices on
all sizes of good used aluminum
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees,
etc We also have new Alcoa,
aluminum pipe andwheel"move
sprinkler system Before you
buy. see STATE LINE

.IRRIGATION in Uttlefield and
Muleshoe

SHEEP FOR SALE,
Contact 385-3-4 13 or

8
JF--

WlMI-Y'- S

BANDPLAY standing.
Registeredquarter horses fop
sale Glenn and Tommy Batson.
Call 385-51- or 385-398-4

SECRET Lose water weight,
body bloat puffiness, etc ,

Water Pills, only $3 00 or
money back refund Brittain
Pharmacy 10--1 P

QM
ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS
covered buttons, buttonholes,
belts Mr and Mrs. G, E. Scif-re-s.

905 E 6th St. Phone 385--'

3971 FormerDrive In
Cleaners TF-- S

SPOTSbefore your eyes on
your new carpet remove
them with Blue Lustre Rent
electric shampooer (Nelson's
Hardware )

RENT CONYALESENJ
equipment at Brittain Pharma-
cy Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items
Complete line convalescent
needs TF--

MATTRESSES RENOVATED- -

all mattress rebuilt Your
present bed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-
tressesandbox springs for sale.
Call Mrs Claude Steffey at 385-33-

day or night, agentfor AiB
Mattress Co . Lubbock. TF-A1-

ALLEN ELECTRIC
Complete Motor

Rewind & Repair.

New and usedmotors.

Industrial Trouble Shooting.

Phone 385-522- 2

Nights & Sundays
385-351- 8

812 E. 9th, LKtlefleld

CharlesWright, Mgr.

!' CLARA'S .'

UEAUTYSIIOP '!

1' For your beauty needs
1216 Montlcello 1'

Phone 385-426- 4 ',
Early & Late Appointments

ShoeShine

3W
JohnnyBehman is Shining
Shoesat Tom's Barber Shop.
He welcomesyour business.

P kirby" "I
j SALES & SERVICE j

Call 385-335- 7 J
I For a Free Demonstration I
J On The Kirby Classic 1

1 01 3 W. 9th

Industrial

BEARINGS & BELTS

HEADQUARTERS

Farm Equip.

Industrial Equip.

G& C AUTO SUPPLY

'700 E. 4th 385-443-?

SINGER SEWING
Machines

SALES & SERVICE
We Service

Any Make Or Model

20 Years Experience

RobisonUpholstery
&

Sewing Machine Center
Approved Slnitr Dialtr

301 W. 4th Phon 315-462-1 I

1967 Red Ford Mustane See
AlwnWebb 823 Lfd Dr. Call

1 TF--

1966 CIIEV. IMP. 4 door,
Air, auto,V-- excellent

condition Seeat Misc Shopr
orcontactJoeYoung TF-- Y

1969 FIAT, 4 door, michelin
tires Will taketrade In. Willis
Hedges,246-347-7

1965 FORD HCKUP clean,
good condition, Phone 385-560-0.

l8 Rambler American, 6
cylinder, 4 dr Automatic
transmission, radio, heater,
$700 710 E. 16th Call

71 VW Super Beatle Excellent
condition Week days 605 W.
Delano Will take book price.

CLEANEST USED CARS in
town Marcum
8th and Hiway 385,
Littlefield TF--

1 1906 34 ton International
truck, stekebed
1 used Gleanor-Baldwi- n

combine
I 1967 34 ton Dodge
pickup
6 500 BBL Storage Tanks
See TL. Timmons, State
Line Irrigation, Littlefield,

DEMEL

THE reP executive
board meeting of all officers
metrecentlyin the high school
library Those presentwere:
past president, Ida
Simnachcr, president,Marcie
Demel. vice president,
Norman Moore; treasurer,
Evelyn Albus;
parliamentarian, Mary
Demcl, and council delegate,
Lulubelle Silhan The
executiveboard helped plan
the meetings of yearof 1972-7-3

schoolyear,andthe programs
for each meeting.
Refreshmentswill be served
duringeachmeeting to be held
on the first Monday of each"

month at 8 p.m. In the high,
school auditorium A short
panel discussion on "Work of
the will be given at the

supperfor the
teachers, to be at the Pep
ParishHall Friday Everyone
in the community is invited to
attendand bring enough food
for their family and a little
extra for guests There will
also be a short meeting.

THE FHA CHAPTER held
their regularmeeting on Sept.
1, in the Home Economics
departmentThe meetingwas
called to order by the
president, Lea Gerik. The
minutes were ready by
secretary. Mary Franklin.
They decided to have a
mother-daughte- r salad
supper. Sept 22. They also
decided to decorate for the

supper.
lYesident Lea Gerik presided.

CONRAD DEMEL, and
sons, Gene, Billy, and David,
Johnny Demel and Dave
Shannon fished at Possum
Kingdom Lake over the Labor
Day weekend. Johnny is the
son of Mr and Mrs. N. C.

Demel and Dave is the son of
Mrs Valeria Siannon.

MR AND MRS. Roy Kitten
and son. Gary Scott of
Lubbock, and Marvin Kuhler
of Amanllo visited in thehome
of Mrs Hilda Kuhler over the
Labor Day weekend.

ANN ALBUS of Lubbock
visited with her mother, Mrs.
Evelyn Albus over the Labor
Day weekend

MRS CECELIA SOKORA
and Mr and Mrs James
Sokora visited with Mrs. Alice
Kuhler of Wichita Falls the
past week

MRS JEROME DECKER
returnedhome recently from
Rhineland. Her mother, Mrs,'
Curne Kuhler, has been sick
the past few months

Texas Indians
Offer Welcome

To Reservation
Indian Summer is

approaching, and the
Alabama and Coushatta
Indians of East Texas are
extending a welcoming hand
to visitors to their reservation
for the fall season which
begins Sept 5 and runs
through Dec 10

Indian Summer is one of the
more colorful times of the
year in the Big Thicket areaof
East Texas Indian Village at
theAlabama-Coushatt- a Indian
Reservationprovides visitors
with much excitement,as the
coming of autumn brings
resplendantcolor to the East
Texas "Abole Chuba" or Big
Woods as the Indians call the
Big Thicket.

Added to the ever-growin-g

tourist attraction list during
the past year have been the
Big Thicket Reptile Garden,
Po Kam Ma Petting Zoo and
the spaciousand modern Inn
of the 12 Clans Restaurant.

In addition to increasingthe
number of activities, the
Reservationhas included one
of its more popular
attractions, the Living Indian
Village, in its daily schedule
the year-roun- d

Activities in addition to the
reptile garden, petting zoo,
Living Indian Village and
restaurant include the Big
Ticket Tour, Indian Country
Historical Tour, Indian Chief
Train Ride, Tribal Museum
and Arts and Crafts shop,
Tribal dances will be
performed on Saturdaysand
Sundays by the colorful

Dancers,Activities are
open from 10 a.m, until 5 p.m.
weekdays and Saturdaysand
from noon until 5 p.m. on
Sundays All activities have
been winterized for visitor
convenience.

The two tribeshavea goal of

from all state
aid by 1975 through the tourist
program A visit to the
reservation helps them
toward this mark.

Complete camping and
picnic facilities are available
at thereservation.Camping is
free to all scout, school and
youth groups at the Big Sandy
Campground, and a special
group rate discount price on
activities will be in effect for
groupsof 20 or more
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ESTACADO INDUSTRIES, INC., located near the north
Lamb County line just inside Castro County on Highway
385, is feeding out sheepin one of the two largest sheep
feed lots on the High Rains in Texas.The feedlot hasa
capacity of 30,000 sheep and compares with Sheep

A new industry on the High Plains,
EstacadoIndustries,Inc. of Sunnyside,
located just north of the Lamb County
line in Castro County, has been in
operation since mid-Apr- il and is utilizing
agricultural products grown in this
area

The sheep feeding business isa new
and growing industry in this area, and
the feedlot, located north of Springlake
on Highway 385, has a capacity for
feeding 30,000 sheep.

EstacadoIndustries,Inc. is owned by
businessmen and farmers in the

L TEXAS TOPS

NO. 102

Texas TOPS No 102 met in
the dining room of Medical
Arts Hospital. After each
member was weighed and
their weights were recorded,
Rose Zybura called the
meeting to order

Mildred Smiley called the
roll and read theminutes of
the last meeting

Weekly queen was Wanda
Majors

Secret pal gifts were
exchanged

The TOPS anniversary
meeting was discussed to be
held in November

1!

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16

A BRIDAL SHOWER will
honor Judie Trueiock, bride-ele- ct

of Dusty Rudd, from 3 to
5 p.m in the home ofMrs. A.

C Light of Olton. Friends and
relativesare invited to attend

VJJu1 JM

MRS. W. B. SMITH

MR. AND MRS. William
Rematore and Kurt of
Arlington and Mr. and Mrs
RandallSmall, Jerri, Kelli and
Toni, of Dimmitt, visited last
weekend in the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Small Thesetwo couples and
their families also visited in
the home of their uncle and
aunt, Mr and Mrs, E, J,
McCord.

MR. AND MRS. Clarence
Mason are vacationing at
Uke City, Colo.

MRS. GEORGE BOHNER
visited Friday at
Hospital in Hale Center with
her sister-in-la- Mrs.
FlorenceSpears. Mrs. Bohner
spent the weekend in
Edmonson in the home of her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Bohner and children.

JOHN WILLIAMS received
treatment last week at

Hospital in Hale
Center.

W. B. SMITH JR. returned
home Saturday from a ten-day-'s

stay in
Hospital in Hale Center,
where he underwentsurgery
on two of his fingers,

MRS. ROSS CARTY entered
Hospital in Hale

CenterSaturdayfor testsand
treatment,

MR AND MRS. David
Howton visited relatives in
Gainesvillelast weekend,

MRS IV1N WOZENCRAFT,
who underwentmajorsurgery
lastweek in Hospital
in Hale Center is reported to
be improving It is thought
that shewill be able to return
home In a few days.

MR. AND MRS. Joe Price
are the proud parentsof an 8
pound 15 12 ounce son, who

:a
ftpS&lte

SheepFeedlot Industry

Activities

while

Sunnyside and area, and
managedby Don Wciland.

The industry providing new
market for grain sorghum by-

productsfrom corn,along with chopped
hay and cotton burrs.

According Weiland, severalfactors
makethe High Plains good location for
sheepfeeding. First, the area right
the midst the sheepproducing areas
of South Texas, New Mexico and
Colorado, and the sheepsupply good.

J7
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AFTER 55 YEARS, eight
Muleshoewere united at
Shown standing, left, are Otis James Macdoel, Calif.; Mrs.

F. James Klamath Falls; Faye Faulkner
(Callie) Dyck, Muleshoe;

are Louetta Klamath Falls, Ore. andMrs. (Maggie)
Amanllo. (Klamath Falls
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was born Friday
Hospital Hale Center He
has been named Timothy
Joseph

MRS EULAWILKS, mother
Mrs Walter Malone has

been moved from
Hospital the Rest
Hale Center

BERT STEWART, who was
receiving treatment

Hospital Hale Center
is reported
He returned Friday.

MR AND Roy
Hammonds and son, Brick,
havemoved from Plalnview
Olton their home.
Mrs Hammonds the
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Rush Turner.

TOMMY ALLISON from
Bangkok, Thailand, spoke
the congregation the Main
Street Church of Christ
Wednesdayevening regarding
the work Thailand. They
were given insight into what
Bob Brandon and his family
are contributing the effort.

MISS MARION RAPE, bride-ele- ct

of Grady Durham, will
be honored with
miscellaneous wedding
shower be held Saturday,
Sept 16, the home of Mrs,
Charles Loveless.

MISS JUDIE TRUELOCK,
bride-elec-t of Dustin Isles
Rudd, will be honored with

gift tea, Saturday,
Sept.16, the home of Mrs, A.

Light.
MR. AND MRS. Cecil

Keasler visited recently
Buchanan Dam with her
sister, Mrs. Estha Killin.

PAT BODKIN, son of Mr
and Mrs. Wilton Bodkin,
doing graduate work the
Held of finance Texas
University He received his

J
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and daughters late Joe and Louetta JamtJ

reunion picnic Collier Park in Klamath
from Ruby

Littlefield; Amarillo;Mrs.K

and Calif,

front Mrs. Kester

home

improving.
home

MRS.

make

Tech

(Bonnie) Hawkins Macdoel,

Herald and News Photo)
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bachelor's degree
agriculture economics from
TexasA&M He is graduate

MR. AND MRS. Tom Sluder
visited evening last week
with their sisters-in-la- Mrs,
Velma Sluder and Ivin
Wozencraft, both receiving
treatment
Hospital in Hale Center.

LISA ROSS, daughter Mr.
and Mrs Tom Ross
Flomont, Is residing with her
grandmother, Mrs. Hoyte
Paschal,and attending Olton

School.
MRS. MATTIE TALLEY,

mother Mrs. Wallace
Matthews, underwent major
surgerylast week at
Hospital in Hale Center.She
reported to be improving.

MRS. JUANITA Thompson
Lubbock visited friends

aton Friday
MR AND MRS. Clifford

Curry Pettusvisited friends
in Friday They are
former Olton residents.They
also visited relatives
Littlefield last week.

MAX MOSS, son Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Moss is receiving
treatment
Hospital in Hale Center.

J. CARRUTH entered
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
Friday for tests and
treatment.He Is the father
Mrs. Carroll Moss.

MRS. W. BEARDEN
visited recently in Amarillo
the home her and
family, and Mrs. Royce
Bearden and Larry.

MR AND Jim Hyatt
had as recent guests, their
daughterandfamily, Mr. and
Mrs, B.J Doran, Michael and
Michelle Austin. Also
visiting the Hyatts recently

nt
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s
ider gives his rules

a better America
By Abigail Van Buren

ABBY' Here arc a tew simple ruics, wmen, u
could save our nation:

Er man should be the head of the family. His wife

and look after the children.

married man sn 511 j ...v. ..... u. u JUU

tarried women should give up their jobs to married

child should never come home from school to an

Bouse.
ijiere should be radio and television blackouts every

m 5 n m to 7 p. m. so tamiues coma taix 10 cacn

Id bridge the generation gap. Very truly yours,
f UK A dlilUIMUUK AMtiKlUA

K FOR: Re Numoer i: now aooui lamuies in

iVrt Is n0 man; r u mc uc s cucrgiea auu

titriid btjond child tending? or where mere are no

at all? . . .
hlir should a man be penallied because hehai

to rtmain single; jod opportunities suuuio. ne oasea

, not marital status.
Some married women musi carry me same
as married men.

II)'
children.

mothers can't always manageto be home

battier happened to freedom of choice?

1$ABBY: What would you think of a husband who
ring married over a year still locks all his belong--

in cedar closets; There is nobody else in tne nouse

b he gets all his mail at his sister's house.
U doeshe have to hide? BEWILDERED IN CONN.

AR BEWILDERED: I would be more concerned
bit he Imagines he has to hide, than what he

He's behaving like a sick man. Urge him to
thai.

AR ABBY This letter is going to sound like a
are' I just touna a library dook mat is m years

I figured it out, and it will cost me $00.50 If I tum
i pay the overduepenalty. The book Itself costs only
y I just don't know what to do. Should I Just say I
and will be glad to replace it with a new one?
that ridiculous overdue penalty doesn't make any
me.

pi help me? GUILTY

GUILTY: Take the book back to thellbrary, and.
ocrtelf on the librarian's mercy and ask if she will
irthe price of a new book.

IW ABBY- - Some kook signed "Taxpayer" was all
op becauseshe wanted to call up her postmaster
i him why he "ate" her pension check, and she
out he had an unlisted telephone number.Then she
you why "public servants" like postmastersneeded
i telephone numbers. Boy, that beatseverything.
'husband is at his job at the post office all day, yet
upid woman called him at home in the middle of his

? meal to ask him how much it costs to send a
rd air mail now1 POSTMASTER'S WIFE

:iR WIFE: With postal rates changing as frequently
hate been, It's not such a stupid question. Had she

w post omce,any employe could have told her.

AR ABBY' I am a housewife with two
children. Now that my older child is In school all day
time to watch some of the morning talk shows on

w. Lately I have noticed that these shows have
; a soapbox for Women's Libbers who tell me what an
Me I'm living. "The dull, dreary housewife, tied to
iJhes, diapers and the family laundry." ITiey say I
o chance to expressmyself or usemy Imagination.
"e neer felt that I was "tied" to anything. I have
in my driveway, and even if I didn't, I have two
legs to get me where I want to go.
'or expressing myself and using my imagination, I

that in the best possible way. I've made my own
i and curtains and I've even upholstered my own
- I dream up a different menu for nearly every
and I express myself plenty where my children are
red.

Pa happy as a homemaker, and I wish women who
pllment in other ways would quit downgrading me.
lM wonderful country of ours began,the source-o-f

Nth has been the family. The wife and mother has
p house a home and held the family together.
1 Sign me "HAPPY IN OLYMPIA"

N llAppy. ni ten Gorla and Betty, and Ger-a-d

Bella.

V? ABBY: My husband of 46 years insisted on
pesmall house which is situatedon our property to
ugKu0men' He did thls ,ast yar ,n sPite of my

im' He doesn' need the money' Hls check
F is in four figures and he has an adequate
ft also have my pension.
pGethat littlp hniico kMll,l t...t t. I.f. tilm ollr

fU himself. Unconscionablebraggart!
numnn rtra Im ..- -J . tl J l ....I mw
, ui unu out an uay long uuu ij
Ws looking at them far too much to suit me. I

4 "OUld h.lnnpn ution tin MnlJ In Hum At ttlO
tOUldn't (Wlrln k... Jl .1.1.1.. Viu I
!,j uvinuxu uivuitc ur DU111UC, tiun

X ?y mind' Il's dlvorce. Why should I die and

nt in need of any advice. I just want someone to
'"'t made tha rlnM I. !..,. II..... 1...w igiu VUUIVC. J1UVU 1.

SUFFEREDENOUGH
:R SUFFERED; You have.

toET,AL T0 ASHAMED TO ASK IN MILWAU- -

piiu
d a,k' There "re n0 ",tuP,d" quwtk1-- to

i

art
h remalaIE01 M"" they,re

h B0x? IT"1 Abby For I8"1 "p'y wrlle U

aa ' L' A.. CALIF. m and ttsUtt
H' eed toveIopi

l
k00klel' ",,ow te ,Uve Uve,y We44kf,"

. AM,y, B M7W, Lm AHtlM, cl. MM.

High PlainsField Day
To FeatureEquipment

COTTON TALKS

Latest innovations in farm
machinery and agricultural
equipmentwill be on display
during the 16th Annual Field
Day and Open House,
Thursday, Sept. 14, at High
Plains Research Foundation
near Halfway.

According to Dr. Tom
Longnecker, Foundation
director, equipment
exhibitors and
representativesof seed and
agricultural chemical
companies have reserved
display areas in the exhibit
area located west of the
Killgore Building.

Dr. Longnecker said the
numberof exhibitors will not
be known until Field Day but
he indicated that numbers
should be similar to last
year's.

In a departure from past
Field Day activities, the
regularevening programwith
a special guest speakerwill
not be observed. Also door
prizes anddrawings for other
prizes given away during
afternoon activities will be

FROM

Planestook to the air Aug. 30
to initiate the ninth year of
insecticide applications in the
High Plains Boll Weevil
Control Program.

Field surveys,underway for
the pastseven weeks, indicate
that over 31,000 acres in 519
fields will require treatment
in the firsi --of this season's
containmentefforts.

According to Ed Dean, field
service director for Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc., the
organization responsible to
cotton producers for the
program, cotton fields below
theCaprock arebeing sprayed
this year when punctured
squarecounts reach the10 per
cent level. Cotton above the
Caprock, the protection of
which is the program's
primary goal, will be sprayed
when weevil damage
approachesfive per cent, he
said."

In previous years all cotton
in a prescribedcontrol zone
was treated with insecticide
on a set schedule. But it has
been found more economical
andjust aseffective to survey
all fields weekly and spray
only those which meet the 10

per cent and five per cent
criteria.

"Our objective isto prevent
weevils in infested fields
below the Caprock and along
its edge from migrating
westward onto the High
Plains," Dean said, "and
seven years of experiencein
this programhasconvinced us
that the job can be done with
this spray-as-neede-d

approach."
The control program was

begun by PCG in 1904 when,
overwintering of weevils
above the Caprock made it
obvious thataconcertedeffort
was necessary to prevent
prohibitive insecticide costs
anddevastatingcrop losses to
all High Plains farmers from
the Caprock to the New
Mexico line and beyond.

In the 1971 program only
about 10,000 acres required
treatment the first of Sep-

tember.Programofficials say
mild 1971-7-2 winter and wet
1972 spring, ideal weather for
weevils, is responsible for the
increased early Infestation
this year.

Early applications in the
control effort are designed to

break the weevil's
reproductive cycle, while
later treatments, up to
maximum of six, will prevent
weevils that may not be killed

earlier from entering
diapauseandgoing into winter
hibernation. Twelve ounces

per acre of ultra low volume
Malathion is the dosage now,

andthis will be increasedto 16

ounces later in the season.

The first application, again
thanks to "unfriendly"

bWwe '.&',

open to all who attend the
activities. Three $25 savings
bonds will be awarded after
each field tour and a color
television will be awarded
following the last field tour
about 4:30 p.m.

Featured during activities
which begin at 1:30 p.m. will
be the tours of tield research
plots with two discussion stops
scheduled for each tour. At
these stops, four Foundation
scientists will discuss
research activities in their
respective fields of interest.

Numerous other area
agricultureagencieswill have
displays and special exhibits
throughout Foundation
facilities. All facilities will be
open for public inspection.

Everyone is invited to
attend. "No matter what
occupation one is engaged in,
in this area,agriculture is the
main industry and what is
important to agriculture Is
important to us all," Dr.
Longnecker said.

The Foundation is theonly
privately supported

PLAINS COTTON GROWERS, INC.

weather,got oif to a stow start
with high winds halting
operations the first day after
only about 3,000 acres had
been covered. Planes were
able to fly all dayon August 31 ,

then rains came to again
interrupt the schedule Sept. 1.

"But we'll get planes backin
the air as soon as possible,"
Dean said, "and there's no
reason to believe we can't
carry out another successful
program this year "

Eight planes are involved in
this year's opening salvo
which covers cotton in Garza,
Borden, Crosby, Dickens,
Motley, Briscoe, Floyd, Kent
and Hall Counties.

Some cotton in Dawson,
Lynn andpossibly alongeither
side of Yellowhouse Canyon in
Lubbock County will require
spraying in subsequent
applications. As acreage
increases,more planes will be
added to assure timely
treatments.

Aggregate acreagethat will
require insecticide this year
cannot yet be determined.
Last year the largestacreage
sprayedin a single application
was 130,250 and aggregate
acres covered in 1971 totaled

Vacancies are still open in
auto mechanics,refrigeration
and heating mechanics,
computer
physical fitness for women,
aviation ground school, radio
andtelevision repair,welding,
and thesecretarial fields, at
South Plains Evening College,
accordingto Don Yarbrough,
director of continuing
education at the college.

Persons seeking either
private or commercial
aviation license will be
interestedin enrolling in the
Aviation Ground School
course.

The auto mechanicscourse
is intended for both theperson
who is unfamiliar with the
field and for the one who is

more This
course will be taught on a
practical and individual basis
with each person obtaining
actual shop experience.

The auto mechanicsclass
will meetone night a week for
three hours each class
meeting. How to tune a car,
general trouble shooting and
as many other areas as is
possible to coverin the alloted
time will be covered.

Claude Kirkpatrick, diesel
engine instructor at South
Plains College, will be the auto
mechanicsinstructor,

SPC is again offering its

agricultural research center
In Texas It beganin 1956 asan
extension of the Texas
Research Station at Renner.
Field Day activities spotlight
research programs
undertaken on the 310-acr-e

farm at Halfway
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Insect Control

Highlighted At Field Day
Researchers at the Texas

A&M University Agricultural
Research and Extension
Center at Lubbock are going
after the with
vengeance.

The tiny green insect pest
that has been a thorn in the
side of grain sorghum
producers for the last few
years is the object of several
projects at the Centerthatwill
be featured during the
upcoming annual field day
Sept. 12, points out Dr. Jack
Gipson, field day chairman.

about 400,000. The original
control zone in 1964 covered
300,000 acres of cotton and
total acreagesprayedpiled up
to over 1 million.

Contractor for the entire
1972 spraying program is
EsshngerSpraying Service of
Marion, Kansas. The contract
was awarded on a low bid of
$1.24 per gallon of insecticide,
which according to Dean is
well below an average low
contract awarded to three
contractors last year of about
$2.00 per gallon.

Cotton producers on the
Plains support the program
and insure themselves against
a weevil invasion by per-bal- e

contributions. Their part of
the cost is paid as a part of
compress receiving charges,
amounting to 50 cents perbale
in 1964, 40 cents for the next
threeyears,25 cents in 1968,30
cents in 1969, 50 cents in 1970,
40 cents lastyear and back to
30 cents this year.

These funds, plus varying
amounts each year from the
Texas Department of
Agriculture, are matched
dollar for dollar by the U. S.

Department of Agriculture.

facilities to the women of
Levelland and surrounding
area for a physical fitness
course for the fall semester.

Facilities will be open daily
Monday thruFridaybeginning
Sept. 4. After the women
counsel with the instructor of
the course,they arepermitted
to come at their own
convenience between the
hours of 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. The
course will last for 15 weeks
and the total cost is $15.

A number of courses are
being offered in the evening
college for persons interested
in the secretarial vocation.
Elementary typing is offered
for the very beginnerand for
the person who knows typing,
but who hasbeenaway from it
for some time and needs to
refresh his or her skill. A
beginning coursein shorthand
is also available for those
realizing their need for that
particular skill.

As many secretariesmust
deal with many types of
business machines,a course
in businessmachinesis taught
and it is very practical with
proficiency obtainedon many
essential types of office

Accounting
coursesareavailablefor those
needing help in that
area.

VacanciesStill Open In

SPC Evening Courses

introduction,

experienced.

equipment.

Don't Miss Our End Of Model

CLEARANCE SALE

We Still Have A Good Of New 1972 Ford

Pickups, LTD$, Galaxio 500$ Plus Other New Units.

One Driving Training Car Left.

MITCHELL FORD INC.
525 Phelps Ave. A GOOD PLACE TO DO BUSINESS Phone385-516-4

LEADER-NEW- LITTLEFfiaiD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
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WAS CHECKING A few
young milo patchesthis past
week and was surprisedhow
fast they are growing. Seems
like each day you can see
growth. Almost all cf the milo
that was planted since the

Field tours will begin at 1 p.m.
Dr. Jerry Johnson, grain

sorghum breeder, and Dr.
George Teetes,entomologist,
both with the Texas
Agricultural Experiment
Station, are leading a
coordinated battle against
greenbugs.

"We have made good
progressin developing grain
sorghum varieties that arc
resistant to greenbugs,"
points out Johnson "This
researchbegan in 1969 andwe
are on the threshold of
releasingsomeof the resistant
types to commercialbreeders.
Of course, we arecontiny ing to
select plants for improved
resistance."

According to the researcher,
field dayvisitors will be given
information to show the step-by-st-

procedure for
developing improved
greenbug resistantsorghums.

Teetes is conducting several
teststo determinethe effect of
the environmenton greenbugs
aswell as the damagethat a
specific numberof greenbugs
can do to a sorghum plant. He
is also monitoring the
efficiency of beneficial
insects.

To study environmental
effects on greenbugs, the
scientisthaserecteda number
of cages in grain sorghum
plots. With these, he can
control the various
environmentalelements that
affect plants, such as wind,
rain, sunlight, blowing sand
and temperature.

Teetes is also able to check
the effects of a specific
number of beneficial insects
on a certain number of
greenbugs. "We are trying to
determine the ratio of 'good
bugs to bad bugs' that is
needed to effectively keep
greenbugs from causing
economic damage to the
sorghum. With this
information we will be better
able to make a judgment on
whetheror not an insecticide
control program should be
started."

By eliminating various
weather conditions, we can
determine what effects each
of these conditions has on
greenbug populations, adds
the entomologist.

"As we pull this multitudeof

information together, we
should be better able to
develop a pest management
programthat will call for only
minimum insecticide usage,"
contends Teetes.

In addition to the research
on greenbug control, field day
visitors will also be able to
view work with drip
irrigation, oilseed crops,
cotton diseasesand varieties,
narrow-ro- cotton, soil
fertility and vegetablecrops.
Special discussions on weed
control and the weather will
be conducted at the Center
headquarters.

Those with special interests
will have an opportunity to
spend as much time as they
desire at any of the field
locations.

Modern equipment and
machinery will also be
displayed, and there will be
exhibits in the headquarters
building.

TRAFFIC DEATHS
Half the deaths,injuriesand

propertydamageoccurringon
U.S. highways every year
stem from accidents in which
alcohol is involved. The 1971

traffic deathtoll topped 54,000.

.
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early July hailstorm is
beginning to head.

One thing about this rainy
weather,it will give the area's
milo crop the extra push for a
few extra dollars of profit

While inspecting the young
milo, it was noted that the
Lady Bugswerein abundance,
and they seem to be keeping
the various harmful insects in
check.

Noticed one patch of early
milo located about a quarter
of a mile from a row of trees
that was half eaten up by
birds. From my estimation,
the sparrowshaveeatenabout
1.500 pounds off of eachacre.

MOST COMMENTS HEARD
aroundthe area is that it sure
needs to quit raining and let
the sun warm up our daysand
nights We still havea chance
for a bumper crop if the
weatherwill clear up

HEAR FROM A couple of
people who went down in the
lower partof Texas to do some
custom cottonharvesting,that
most cottonwent into the loan
at about 17 cents From all
indications, it should be a lot
higher for our tvpe cotton.

SEEMS I.IKE A person can
not go anywherein the world
without having a group of

radicals spoiling things. I

guess most of the world is
shocked as to what happened
during the Olympics. Being of
a conservativenature. I can
really comment, because I

don't believe that one or two
should takethings in their own
hands and try to changethe
world. The majority rule is
still good enough for me.

HAD A FEW people askme
as to where Cofferville is
located According to the
Texas Almanac, it is located
about six miles north of
Littlefield on Hiway 385. To
most in the area it is referred
to as Embry Gin or Six Mile
Corner Been living here all
my life and still learning
Lamb County geography.

MANY OF OUR young
people are gettinga chanceto
learnsomething about politic?
as some are running fcr
various offices on Student
Council. This will be a good
experienceas some will win
and others will lose, but
rememberit is not the position
you obtain that is important,
but how you support that
counts.

You can'tget
agoodjob
without
experience.

We'll give
you both.
Thereare plentyof jobs in the
wantads Unfortunately,
almostall the goodones
askfor experienced help
But, in today'sArmy, we'll hire
you at $288 a monthto start
No experiencenecessaryWe'll
give you free meals,free
medical anddental care,and
30 days paidvacationa year
And the training and
experiencein almostany job you
want.A job you canmakea
careerof In the Army, or
out of it.
To getcompletedetailstalk it
overwith your local Army
Representative
Today's Army wantsto join you
Call 806.747-371- 1 Ext. 617

1205TexlAvtnue
Lubbock, TexM
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SPFair
Offering
Premiums

I'remiums totaling $17,205

are being offered in five cattle
shows slated for the 55th

annualI'anhandlcSouthPlains
Fair hereSept 25-3-0

Cash awards of $4,565 are
offered for registered Angus
cattle to be judged by Jessee
Holloway of Lubbock
Christian College beginning at
9am Sept 27

A M Meekma of Texas
A&M will judge the registered
Jerseys and registered
Holsteins In the dairy cattle
divisions Total premiums in
the respective divisions are
$4,288 and $2,376. Meekma
also will place winners in the
Brown Swiss competition,
which also has top awardsof

$2,376 available
Dual-purpos-e cattle, which

go into the arena on Sept. 27,
will be going for premiums of

$3,600 Meekma also will judge
this event

Brown Swiss cattle will be
judged at 2 p m on Sept. 25,

Jerseycattle at 9 a.m on the
following day, and Angus
cattle at 9 a.m. on Sept. 27.
Judging for Holstein entriesis
set at 2 p.m on Sept 27

Paul E. Gross is general
chairman of the livestock
division. W B. Griffin is
general superintendent and
Ollie F Liner, assistant
generalsuperintendent.

Buddy Logsdon heads the
beef cattle division, Bobby
Lemons is in chargeof dual-purpo-

cattle and Syd Conner
heads the dairy cattle
division, assistedby Joe Wise.

Total premiums of $40,000
are being offered in all phases
of the fair competition this
year

Two free attractions, four
complete shows in Fair Park
Coliseum, the ever popular
Children's Barnyard, plus
agricultural, women's,
industrial arts, creative arts,
fine arts shows and a host of

othereventsareslatedfor this
year's fair.

In addition, Gene Ledel's
million dollar midway will
return.

Slows slatedin the coliseum
include:

Monday and Tuesday:
Charley Pride, the Pridesmen,
Johnny Duncan, Alex Houston
and Elmer and The North
Door Tickets arepriced at $5,
$4, and $3.

WednesdayThe Blackwood
Brothers Quartet, Blackwood
Singers, andJ. D. Sumner and
the Stamps Quartet. Tickets,
$3. and $2.

Thursday: An all-sta- r

Mexican variety show
featuring Cuoc Sanchez, Lola
Beltran, Graciela Flores
(Mexico's Miss Personality),
Juan Puente, Oscar Zamora
and a mariachiband. Tickets,
$4.50, $3.50 and $2.50.

Friday and Saturday: Roy
Clark, the Sound Generation
andTom T Hall and TheStory
Tellers. Tickets, $4.50, $3.50
and $2.50.

THE LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY

NEEDS MEN
Trained As

CATTLE
AND

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

Train now to buy cattle,
sheep and hogs at auctions,
feedlots, sale barns, etc,
Write TODAY for a local
interview Include your com-
plete address and phone
number

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison

Kansas City, Mo. 64111
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BULA OPENS SEPTEMBER 15 Wildcats CioJ

Most Area TeamsIn
Action

The familiar thud of a foot
kicking a football will echo
over the area this Friday,
when most schools open their
1972 football season at 8 p m.

At kick-of- f time. Class B
Amherst will opentheir season
by taking on neighboring rival
Class A Sudan at Sudan

Sudan, led by new head
coach Jim Warren, will be
hungry for a few wins after
finishing last year The

, Hornets lost five starters, but
will not be completely green
because some good backup
playerswill be filling the slots.

Amherst, a young teamwith
a lot of spirit, lost only three
starters lastyear and will be
giving the fans their money's
worth as they attempt to upset
some pre-seaso-n football
polls

The Anton Bulldogs
completed a successful Class
B season last year by winning
district moves up to Class A

this year.
Anton will travel to Sundown

Friday for a season opener
Anton's starting lineup will

be made up with returning
lettermen,with the exception
of one man. There is a man to
replace any player in each
position, thus depth is not a
problem.

Besides depth and
experience. Anton will have

Ronnie Riggs,

Billy Frances
Win Tourney

.Mike Broussard and Joe
Tubb took the opening round
of the Littlefield Labor Day
PartnershipSunday but were
tripped up in the final round
by Ronnie Riggs and Billy
Frances.

Riggs and Francesshot a
total of 133. toppling the

second place team of
Broussard and Tubb by two
strokes

Ted Griffin and Rome
Kosson shot a third place 136

m the championship round

Rain Chaek ' ' cut
t ma chack anurng'utu't

3 WAYS
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arm rutscrru mimi
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Night
the speed of tailback Aivin
Williams who won the 100 and
22U in last year's state track
meet in Austin. Williams ran
the 100 in 9.9 and the 220 in 22

flat

Class A Springlakc-Eart- h

goes to AA Morton this Friday
with hopes in using speed to
upset the Indians.

The Wolverines lack in size
and strength will be making
up the difference in
enthusiasm, speed and
passing with hopesof being in
contention this year. The
Wolves finished 3 last year.

Olton hosts Tulia Friday
with hopes to dump the AAA

school and upset a couple of

predictions by two top football
magazines who have chosen
olton to be last in the district

Coach Kennison thinks this

RegistrationContinuesFor

Punt, PassAnd Kick

Registrations for the area's
12th annual Punt. Pass and
Kick Competition for boys
ages eight through 13 will

remain open through Sept.29
Nationally more than

1.100.000 youngsters are
expected to take part in the
program which is

by the National and
American conferences of the
National Football League and
the Ford Dealers of America.
Registration blanks and local
competition details are
availableat all participating
Ford dealerships.

Imt. Pass and Kick has
attracted over 8 million
participants since its
inception in 1961. in addition to
the enthusiastic support of

high school, college and
professional football coaches
acrossthe country

National Football League
Commissioner Pete Rozelle
describes Iint Passand Kick
as the finest youth athletic
program of its kind and notes
that entrants compete only
against boys their own age
Scoring is based on distance

ol ysur ana wiii litua you
dal,ary it tha idvtrtlstd prlc.

SERVICE OFFERS BELOW OHLY

Farm Tka

year's defense is extremely
strong, with the secondary
talent the best thePonys have
had in years.

I)wcr and size will be
Olton's biggest asset Running
Hick Tim Glvcns is about the
fastest lny at around 10.4

Young,
Whitharral starts playing for
keeps in their opening game
with Dawson this Friday
Every one of their gamesis a
conference game, so every'
game counts

Although four griddcrs arc
returning, Whitharral hopes
for some upsets and surprises
in eight-ma- football this fall
The Panthershope to makeup
their difference in experience
by adding a bit of
determination

Bula will start their season
Friday. Sept. 15.

and accuracy in punting,
passing and place kicking.

Competition begins at the
local level on Sept. 20 and
subsequently moves to Zone,
District. Area, Divisional and
National levels. No entrance
fee or special equipment is
required There is no body
contact and participationdocs
not impair a youth'samateur
standing

Roys, accompanied by a
parent or guardian, may
register for PP&K at Mitchell
Ford. Inc

Pep

To Be

The annual "get
acquainted"supper, honoring
Pep teachers, has been
scheduled for 7 30 Friday
night in the ParishHall at Pep

The Pep is sponsoring
the event and invites the Pep
Community to meet this
year s faculty

BELTED TIRESONE

PRICE

Friday

the

TO Our Own Cuetomar Plan Milter Charge

AVAILABLE

PROFESSIONAL

LUBE AND

OIL CHAHGE

50

inexperienced

Teachers

Honored

$

AT USTED GOOCTEAfl

s995
Any U.S. car plus

needed-- Add 2 for
cars with torsion bars.

"
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E. Johnson plows through the line

Migratory
Texas shotgunncrs will get

two cracks at ducks, geese,
brants and coots this year.

Recent action by the Texas
Parks and Wildlife
Commission establishedsplit
seasons for the birds and set
seasons for sandhill (little
browni cranes.

Ducks andcoots in the High
Hams Mallard Management
Unit may be hunted Oct. 15

Nov 26 and Dec. 9. 1972 - Jan.
24. 1973. Hunting hours are
one-hal- f hour before sunriseto
sunset

The High Hams Unit is
defined as that part of Texas
west of a line which runs from
the InternationalBridge at Del
Rio, northward on U. S.

Highway 277 through San
Angelo to Abilene, along State
Highway 351 from Abilene to
Albany, U. S. Highway 283

from Albany to Vernon and
then easterlyalong U. S. 183 to
the state line in Wilbarger
County.

In other portions of the
state,ducks andcoots may be
hunted from Nov. 4 - Nov. 26,

andDec 9. 1972- - Jan. 24. 1973,
one-hal- f hour before sunriseto
sunset

The season is on
canvasback ducks, redhead
ducks black-bellie-d tree
ducks and fulvous tree ducks

LOW

Whitewalls
THESE 9 POPULAR SIZES

4FOR
IOO

7.00-1-3 E78-1- 4 F78-1- 4 G78-1-4 F7B-1- 5

G78-1-5 H78-1- 4 H78-1- 5 J78-1-5

GOODYEAR "CUSHION BELT" TIRES

A great combination of quality and valucl
Two plies of polyester cord, with two belts
under treadto restrict squirm Good

tread wear expectancy!

CHARGE Credit

SERVICE STORES

PROFESSIONAL

FRONT-EN-D

ALIGNMENT

parts
if

Headquarters

J. (45) Phillip's

closed

whittHill
Tubtlni
piusSMSto
S3 12 eitli
fed tin
(diptndifif
on tire) arvd

eld tire

BankAmerlcard

INSTALLED

BRAKE REL1NE

gar1
AMERICAN

Z!JI5B
ADD $2.00 for standard t
luxury sized cars. Disc

brakes extra.

Include full iniptctlon, fluid
clcan-rtp- tck front bearinp.
K Mttfldl WhHl fill. S7.M

lutMd $) i,1iont iiiih lull
4.to ft., rituii iplu W

365-516-2

The gooseand brant season

is open from Nov. 4 Nov. 28,

and Dec 9, 1972 - Jan. 24, 1973.

They may be taken from one-ha-lf

hour before sunrise to
sunset

Sandhill cranes are legal
from a-t-. 28. 1972 Jan. 28,
1973. from one-hal- f hour
before sunriseto sunsetin that
part of Texas west of a line
running from the
International Bridge at Del
Rio, northward along U. S.

Highway 277 to its junction
with U. & 87 at San Angelo,
northwesterly along U. S. 87

and including all of Howard
and Lynn Counties, to its
junction with U. S. 287 at
Dumas, northwesterly along
I' & 287 to the state line.

The season on sandhill
cranesis also open from Dec.
2. 1972 Jan. 28, 1973, in that
part of Texas west of a line
from San Angelo along U. S.
277 to Abilene, along State 351

from Abilene to Albany and U.
S. 283 from Albany to Vernon,
east along U. S. 183 to the state
line in WilbargerCounty; and
east of a line from San Angelo
northwest along U. & 87
excluding all of Howard and
Lynn Counties, to the junction
of Highways 87 and 287 at
Dumas and along U. S 287

from Dumasto the state line
in Dallam County.

The daily baglimit on ducks
is from two to 10 in the
aggregate, the specific daily
limit dependson the sex and
speciesaccording to the 100-plu-s

point system.
Ducks: Mallard

hens, wood ducks, hooded
mergansersandNew Mexican
ducks.

Ducks: Black
ducks, mallard drakes,
mottled ducks, pintail hens
and ring-necke-d ducks.

Ducks: All other
open species.

Bagandpossessionlimits on
coots are IS and 30.

The bag and possession
limit for geeseandbrant was
reduced to four. In that
portion of Texaslying west of
U. S. Highway 81, thedaily bag
and possession limit may not
include more than one Ross's
goose and in the alternative,
one white-fronte- d goose; or
one white-fronte- goose and
one Canada goose; or two
Canadageese.

In that portion of Texas
lying eastof U S. Highway 81

the daily bag limit may not
include more than one Ross's
goose and in the alternative
not more than one Canada
goose or one white-fronte- d

goose; and the possession
limit of not more than one
Ross's goose and in the
alternative not more than two
Canadageese or one Canada

HIGHT MHKCTION
Beware the aerosol

container,cautions the Texas
Society for the Prevention of
Blindness! Even if the
contentsis basically benign,a
spray in the eyes can causea
painful injury So make sure
the nozzle Is pointed in the
right directlon-aw- ay from
your face

WE NEED MEN

IN THIS AREA.

Train to buy cattlo,
snoopand hogs.

Wi w'fl turn qualified men with tomi
Iviilock eipentnct For local

iriliryie, mi today including

complete background, address.
and phone number

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS

TRAINING, INC.
IB Vtoctaxx,SanAmono. leus 78228
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for a touchdown.

Fowl SeasonsSlated

M

goose and one white-fronte- d

goose.
Sandhill crane bag and

possession limits are three
and six respectively

"
BILL YE DOTY

PETE PHILLIPS underwent
shouldersurgery last week at
a Lubbock hospital and was
dismissed thelater part of the
week.

MRS. M. M. GANN hasbeen
recuperatingat the home of
her son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Gann,
However, she was admitted
again to the University
Hospital in Lubbock over the
weekend.

MEMBERS OF the
houseparty at the wedding
reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Wayne Gore wereMmes.
G. C. Ritchie, Richard West,
R. C. Williams, Raymond
Harper,B. A. Beauchamp, Jr.,
Floyd Seymore.

MR. AND MRS. Bob
Edwards, Debra,Linda and
Pete attendedthe wedding of
Miss Sandra Smith and
MichaelThomasFrisbieat the
First United Methodist Church
in Littlefield Friday night.

MR. AND MRS. Audrey
West and family were in
Lubbock Saturdaynight at the
Broadway Church of Christ to
attend the wedding of their
nephew, Joe Lynn
Shuttlesworth and Miss
Dianne ElizabethWilson.

AMONG
guests attending the wedding
here Saturdaynight for Miss

Music
SessionSlated

At
Something new is planned

for church musicians on the
campus of Wayland Baptist
College Tuesday, Sept. 19.
from 1 to 9 p.m. in Harral
Memorial Auditorium.

The music department at
the college is sponsoring a
music-readin- g session on that
day for all church musicians
regardlessof denomination or
affiliation. Workshop director
is M. E, Rodman, assistant
professor of music and
director of Wayland Concert
Choir and Wayland Band,

Registration fee for each
musician is J5 which includes
the evening meal and sample
copies of music.

Materials will be featured
for sacred choral, solo,
nanoneii anakeyboardmusic.

Highlights of the program
will include sessions to be led
by Billy Hilbun, president of
Crescendo Music Service and
interim music directorat First
Baptist Church, Dallas. Dr.
RichardLamb, music faculty
member nt Dallas Baptist
College, will lead a session as
a composer, arranger and
clinician

Also coming from Crescendo
Publications is Gary Lanier,
staff arranger. Performances
of new musicwill be presented
by Wayland Concert Choir,
directedby Rodman, Wayland
Handbell Ringers,directedby
Earl W Miller, assistant
professorof music, and The
Chapel Bells of First Baptist
Church, Plainview, directed
by Ed Wittner, minister of
music.

Displays will feature the
latest in music, folios, robes
and other accessories.Buzz
sessions will provide for an
interchange of ideas and
question and answerperiods,

To Be Top Te,

SUDAN

Reading

Wayland

The alignment has been
changed,but the team at the
top could be the sameus last
year as District starts
into the 1972 football season.

District teams, with
other schools from over the
state of Texas, jump into the
football waters this weekend,
and expected to lead the
leagueis the sameone which
led a year ago: Littlefield.

TheWildcats of Coach Jerry
Blakcly have been nominated
for repeathonors in the eyesof
opposing district coaches.The
decision was unanimous
amongthe other four coaches
in the league.

Thepoll of coachesshowed a
closeness, too, The voting
found Friona finishing second
in the pre-seaso-n voting,
followed by Morton. Dimmitt
and Olton finished in a
deadlock for the fourth spot.

Last year, the district was
larger. The eight-tea- league
lost three members,however,
when the Intcrscholastic
Leaguerealignedfor this fall.
Leaving for a newly formed
District were Floydada,
Lockiiey and Abornathy.

Last year, Floydada and
Littlefield sharedthe title with

itimn

933-246-7

! IB
Linda Karen Doty and Billy
Wayne Gore were Von

Franscn and Linda Wells of
Aurora, Colo., Patti Payneand
Iliilip Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Fosterand Lucrctia of
Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wells of Muleshoc, Rev. and
Mrs. Oscar Newell of Acuff;
Virgie Vizconde, Elizabeth
Tato and Yuhum Digdigan of

the Phillipincs, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Pattonand children of
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cade, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Patton, Arlan and Lori, Mr
andMrs. T. G. (Skinnie) Gage
and Duanc, all of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. RichardTurner
of Muleshoe; Marc Padillo of
Whitharral, Mrs. Marie
Patton of Muleshoe; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wells of
Amarillo; Mrs. Wayne
Williford, Rita and Rose of
Abernathy.

MR. AND MRS. Jim Bob

Hargrove and children,
Shelley, Kelli, Scott and
Christi,werein Kressover the
weekend to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sedgwick
and her brothers which
included Mr. andMrs. Ronnie
Sedgwick and baby who were
there from Houston for the
Labor Day weekend.

AMONG COLLEGE students
home for the Labor Day
weekend wereJodie Withrow,
Don Harper, Bo Lance, Linda
Lane, David Doty, Georgia
Ray, Roger Bellar.

MRS. J. C. WITHROW is in
Olton visiting with her
daughter and son-in-la- and
new grandson,Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Price and Timothy,
Joseph, who was born
Thursday, Aug. 31 in Hale
Center.

MR. AND MRS. G. C.
Ritchie visited Sunday and
Monday with relatives in
Amarillo.

MRS. FRANK LANE fell at
her home recently injuring
her left arm.

WORD WAS received
Monday that Martin
(Monkey) White, Jr. of
Tahoka,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin White of Sudan, had
died after an illness ofseveral
months. Arrangements were
unknown at this time.
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